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R. 1  JtllBAClLL HILLED
jumped From Moving Train Hear 

Einrww>d—W as a Well-to-do 
Farmer.

Salisbury, Jan. 12. — Jumping 
from am eastbound passenger 
train, while running at a high 
rate of speed, near Elmwood, 
Iredell county, last night R. E. 
Rudacili, aged 40 years, was in
stantly killed, his neck being 
broken by contact with the rails 
The body was picked up and 
brought to Salisbury where it 
was identified today and taken 
back to Elmwood, for interment.

Mr. Rudacili, was a well-to do 
farmer, had nine-hundred dollars 
in his pocket when killed. It  is 
presumed he attempted to get off 
the train in order to go home. 
He had lx>arded the train at Hic
kory. i

NEW TRAIN FOR RALEIGH
BUiJAfWW

ENGINEER FATALLY HURT SHOT BY HER BR0THE8 DEATH OF MR.

MR WB1TE APPROVES 
OUR IEFOIIM MOVEMENT
Mebane, N. C., Jan. 12. 1911 

Editor Dispatch:
I am glad to see that you are 

favoring; the salary system for 
our County officers so strongly, 
and am disappointed that our oth
er county papers, who usually 
are so progressive in our county 
affairs, and I  hope yet that every 
paper in the county will take up 
this measure and advocate it, as 
it means so much for our county.

There is no question in the 
world but it would mean a sav 
ing to the tax payers of Alamance 
of $4,000 to $5,000 annually. If  
the News, Gleaner and Leader 
will come out editorially in favor 
of the measure there will be no 
question as to its passage.

I am just in receipt, of a letter 
from the Register of Deeds of 
Buncombe county, one of the 
largest counties in the State, in 
which he states the following 
salaries paid by Buncombe coun
ty: Sheriff $2,100, two Deputy 
Sheriff’s $80 per month each; 
Clerk of Court, j$2,400, first dep
uty $71) per month, second and 
third 'deputies $40 per month 
each. Register of Deeds, $2,100 
first deputy $50 per month, sec
ond and third deputies $40 per 
month., Auditor $1,500.

W ith an auditor, which it is not 
necessary for Alamance, and 
with eight deputies and large 
salaries), Buncombe county saves 
to its tax payers several thous
and dollars annually.

W ith fair and liberal, but not 
extravagant salaries for Sheriff, 
Register of Deeds, Clerk of Court 
and Treasurer, with a clerk to 
the first three officers, it means 
$5,000 annually saved to the tax 
payers, of Alamance county. W ill 
we do it? I vote yes.

W . E , W h it e .

WILL DRAIN LAKE AT COST OF 1400,000
Raleigh N. C. Jan. 13-En

gineer Holeman of New Orleans 
expert agreed upon by the State 
Board of Education and the Rop
er Lumber Company to pass upon 
the estimates and plans for the 
drainage of Mattamusket Lake 
Hyde county, reports to the state 
Board of Education that the $400, 
000 estimate by Engineer Wright 
is adequate for the drainage. He 
•makes! recommendation of a few 
minor changes in the planes for 
the work. The president of the 
Lumber Company was summoned 
here to-day, but has important 
engagement in New York so the 
details of the findings of the joint 
expert; are wired to him and he 
asked to indicate his withdrawal 
of all exceptions to the drainage 
undertaking so that the deal by 
the State for the sale of the lake 
bed to a Northern syndicate as 
held up December 1 by Ms excep
tions may be put through.

All pupiis who wish to enter 
the Primary Grades of the Bur
lington Graded School must do sc 
before the first of February un
less hindered by sickness.

Miss Sue Mebane returned 
Tuesday from a weeks visit to 
Mebane-

Ott Southern Railway to a d  froffi 
Greensboro Each Day—Train 
Will Carry Pullman, Which Will 
Go to Washington, the Train to 
Reach Raleigh From Greensboro 
Each Morning at Ten, and Leave 
at Seven in the Evening.

News and Observer 14th.

Raleigh is to have an sedition 
to its train service over the 
train service over the Southern 
Railway, this by the putting on 
of a new train to and from 
Greensboro for daily service,

The announcement of this new 
service was made yesterday by 
the North Carolina Corporation 
Commission, after a conference 
with Henry W. Miller, of Atlanta 
assistant to President Finley, of 
the Southern Railway, who spent 
yesterday here. The Commission 
had written to President Finley, 
of the need of a new train, that 
the trains at the present in ser
vice were such as to make a con
gestion in passenger traffiic, and 
that a better service was deman
ded by the traveling public.

The purpose of the Commission 
was to obtain train service bet
ween Goldsboro and Greensboro, 
but in the conference It was ur 
ged by Mr. Miller that the con
gestion in traffic was between 
Raleigh and Grecnsbors, and it 
was agreed that a trial of the 
service would be made with 
trains daily each way! from Ra
leigh to Greensboro, jlf the ser
vice does not prove satisfactory 
the Commission will ask that it 
be extended to Goldsboro.

The new train service is to be 
more than local, as is the night 
train out of Raleigh to Greens
boro, there will be a Pullman with 
Washington, D. C., as its termi
nus. The new train service is to 
go into effect in about two weeks 
and the tentative schedule is as 
follows for the daily service: 
Leave Greensboro at 7:00 or 7:30 
a. m., and reach Raleigh at 10:00 
or 10:30 a. m. Leave Raleigh 
at 7:00 p. m. and reach Greens
boro at 10:00 p. m. Each train 
is to have a Pullman service and, 
on the train which leaves here at 
7:00 p. m. there will be connec
tion in Greensboro, with about 
an hour's wait for Washington, 
the Pullman to reach Washington 
at 8:00 o’clock next morning. 
At Greensboro there will also be 
a connection for the New York.

The train out of Washington 
will leave at 8 p. m., and will 
bring passengers through on the 
Pullman which leaves Greensboro 
at 7 or 7:30 a. m. next morning, 
the train reaching Raleigh at 10 
or 10:30 a. m. As to Goldsboro 
and points to Selma, the train 
service of the Atlantic Coast Line 
is held as giving schedules for 
Wilmington and New York.

There is now pending in the 
Senate a bill introduced by Major 
JohnW . Graham for an extra 
train between Goldsboro in orcier 
to relieve the congestion on the 
line. The train when the South
ern now agrees to put on is for 
the purpose of relieving the con
dition of which complaint has 
been made.

W. L. LLoyd is Struck in the 
Head by an Ash Pan Handle 

of Locomotive.
Spencer, Jan. 12.—W. L. Lloyd 

an engineer on the Southern 
Railway between Spencer and 
Monroe, Va., was fatally injured 
in the head here today by being 
struck by a handle from the ash 
pan of his locomotive. He was 
was preparing his engine to make 
a trip and at an unguarded mo
ment, received a  terrific blow in 
the forehead, his skull being cru
shed in two places, and a piece, of 
the bone being drivjen into the 
brain. He was tak<pn to a Salis
bury hqspital for an; operation and 
his condition is precarious.

He has a family in Greensboro 
This was the third serious acci
dent in Spencer during the past 
week.

[Mr. Lloyd is . well known in 
Burlington, having made this city 

lis home for sometime, moving 
;o Greensboro just before the 

iolidays.]

CASE IS PROVEN BY FINGER PRINTS
New York, Jan. 12.—What is 

said to be the first conviction in 
this country on the strength of 
finger-print evidence was obtain
ed today when Harry Peck and 
Joseph Cohen pleaded guilty be- 
bore Judge Crain to third degree 
burglary.

Lieutenant Faurot of the 
bureau of identification of crimin 
als of the police department was 
explaining the enlarged prints of 
Cohen to the jury when leaned 
over to his counsel and exclaimed: 

“We can’t beat that; go ahead 
and plead guilty for us.”

The plea was entered and the 
prisoners were remanded to the 
Tombs-until January 20 for sen
tence. '

President Smith, of the Uni
versity of Pennsy lvania, says col
lege yells are inspiring. Un
questionably, but what kind of 
feelings do they inspire.

CITIZEN ENDORSES OUR REFORM M0VEMEN1

Mary Hawkins Killed at Her Home 

in Bedford County.
Lynchburg, Va., Jan. 1 1 . — 

Mary Hawkins, aged 10, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Haw- 
:dns, nearCifax, Bedford coun- 
cy, was fatally wounded by her 
rix year old brother with an old 
jhotgun, bleeding to death a few 
aours later. It  seems that be
sides several children only the 
ihjlds mother was there.

The boy saw a rabbit in the 
yard, and got an old gun to kill 
tfc: It  was prematurely dischar
ged and the little girl had both 
>fher legs shattered. The mother 
larried her in the house and fain
ted. By chance a neighbor came 
aid found the mother uncons- 
lious and the child trying to 
iress her wounds. A doctor was 
mmittoned, but did not arrive un- 
il an hour or so later, and in the 
meantime the child had lost so 
nuch blood she died shortly af- 
:er his arrival.

RESPONSIBLE FORLOCOMOTIVE WRECK
\Ir. Editor:

I  agree with “Voter” and ap
prove your course and what you 
ire doing for the Tax Payers. If 
ve can save $5,000.00 per yeai 
by adopting the salary system foi 
>ur county officers. I  am sur
prised that the other papers ol 
;he county decline to do any
thing for the bill. I  want to as
sure you that the tax payers ap
prove your work in their behalf, 
and will remember it, but whc 
supports the paper but the peo
ple, and why shouldn’t the paper 
advocate what the people want. 
I have heard several good.. 8terT 
applaud your efforts in their in
terest, and say that they will 
support you and your paper, re
gardless of politics, Push the 
salary bill. I  enclose my vote

Citizen ,.'

stablesjrTbiirned
Fayetteville, Jan. 12.—Stables 

on the fair grounds of the Cum
berland county agricultural so
ciety on the outskirts of this city 
containing about twenty five 
horses and mules, were burned 
this afternoon. W ith the excep
tion of one horse and a sick mule 
belonging to the county, all the 
animals were rescued from the 
flames. Fifteen of the horses 
were the property of the C. L. 
Bevill stables, while four were 
race colts being trained by trai
ner John Schroeder. One of the 
thoroughbreds were bunred. 
There was no insurance on the 
buildings.

KILLED HISBM BROTHER
Wadesboro, Jan. 12.—A very 

sad accident occured yesterday 
South of here when Walter Little 
shot and killed his three-year-old 
brother Daniel. The boys were 
flaying along- in the house while 
the mother was out in the field.

Walter went to the dresser and 
taking out his father’s pistol shot 
the baby brother. The ball went 
through the body of the child 
and death was instantaneous. 
Walter said he did not know the 
gun would shoot.

SIX ONE-STORY FRAME 
DWELLING BUBNED in SALEM

Winston-Salem, Jan. 12.—Fire 
destroyed six one-story dwellings 
on Ridge avenue Salem late yes
terday afternoon. The blaze or
iginated in the kitchen of one of 
the houses and fanned by a north 
erly wihd swept the near by 
dwellings in a short time. The 
owners Rev. J. D. Diggs, George 
and Charles Lowry and Nathan
iel Crockett all negroes were par
tially insured. The loss runs to 
about $2,000.

Danville Va. Jan. 13. - John J. 
Frederick was held for the grand 
ury to-day on the charge of 
lausing the wreck of two locomo 
dves and the partial demolition 
>f one with which he ran away. 
3e boarded. an engine with a 
:aboose attached in the Southern 
/ard, opened the throttle and 
iashed through the crowded yard 
striking one engine head-on, put
ting that out of commission, the 
mpact causing the tender of that 
ocomotive to break away and 
jrfsh into a third, badly injuring 
djthree engines. Captain W. F. 
Mwlett of Richmond occupant 
jf|the caboose of the runaway 
’28gine Was painfully in j ured and 
is still at the hospital Fredrick 
was drunk at the time.

Died at Her Historic Home in 
Danville, V*.

Danville, Va. Jan 18.—Mrs. 
Jane Patrick Sutherlin aged eigh
ty-three years and widow of Maj. 
W. J. Sutherlin, died today at 
her historic home here, Widely 
known as the last capital of the 
Confederacy.

Mrs. Sutherlin was hostess to 
President Jefferson Davis and 
his cabinet, following their me-; 
rnorable flight after the evacua
tion of Richmond. It  was at the 
Sutherlin home that President 
Davis assembled his cabinet for 
:he last official conference, and 
ligned the last documents of the 
Confederacy before the surren
der of of General Lee, It  is pro
bable th a t; the Sutherlin home 
and spacious lawn will be pre
served.

Mrs. Sutherlin leaves only one 
lirect dependent, a great-grand, 
Janie Sutherlin Barrett, the 
laughter of E. W., Barrett, ed- 
tor of the  ̂Birmingham Age- 
3erald.

BURLINGTON GETS A BOOST 
FROM SOUTHERN RAILWAY

BY A
Burlington, N. C., Jan. 16. 

Editor State Dispatch:
I  am glad to note that you are 

urging the tax payers of Ala
mance to petition the Legislature 
to put our County officers on sal
aries. I approve of it heartily, 
and believe that we should be as 
progressive as our neighboring 
Counties. I  feel sure that our 
able young Representative, Mr. 
Long, will do what ever the peo
ple want, he stated here in his 
speech just before the election, 
that he would use his best efforts 
to pass the laws that the people 
of Alamance wanted. I vote yes 
and herewith enclose my vote. 
I think that every Tax Payer 
should vote one way or the other, 
I don’t see how any one can op
pose this reform, except an office 
holder or a protective office hold
er. Push it along.

D e m o c r a t

SANFORD HAS BIG FIRE
Sanford' Jan. 16—The most dis
astrous fire in the history of San
ford occurred at three o’clock this 
morning, when fire broke out irt 
the large brick building on 
ham street owned by the Insur
ance Realty & Investment Co. 
This building and three adjoing 
frame buildings were destroyed 
before the flames could be check
ed. The fire started on the sec
ond floor of the building and had 
made considerable headway when 
discovered.
■ Loss as follows- Insurance 
Realty & Investment Co. , $10,500; 
W. T. Buchanan, general mer
chandise, $10,0C0; E. T. Buchan
an and J. F. Morgan on building 
and stock, $700; Dr. I. H. Lutter- 
ford, frame building, occupied as 
Chinese laundry, $1,000; Lam- 
beth-Baldwin Company, who oc
cupied the brick buiding succeed
ed in & ̂ ving their stock by mov
ing out, the building new and on
ly party occupied. No insurance 
except $6,500 on the Insurance & 
Investment Co’s, building. The 
firemen did good work in saving 
other buildings nearby.

Burlington gets a good show 
n the handsome and well ilius- 
:rated booklet, descriptive of the 
agricultural resources and pro
ducts of North Carolina, just is
sued by the Land and industrial 
Department of the Southern Rail
way, for distribution in the North 
ind West in connection with the 
work which the Southern is doing 
,n the effort to attract desirable 
settlers to the Southeast. The 
volume is the fourth in a series 
on the dfferent frtates traversed 
by the Southern; It is not for 
circulation ia  will
he given a wide distribution in 
sections where it is believed the 
greatest good can be accomplish
ed. '
I The agricultural andtforest re
sources of North Carolina and 
she oppprt^pMes in general 
farming, stock raising, fruit and 
vegetable growing that await 
the homeseeker as well as the 
many advantages offered for va
rious branches of manufacturing 
in the many prosperous cities 
and towns are treated extensive
ly. Full information is given 
concerning the character of the 
soils, while special attention is 
directed to the delightful climate 
conditions which have given 
North Carolina wide fame as a 
resort state, both summer and 
winter. The great yields of corn 
and other grains, grasses a,nd 
forage, potatoes and truck, as 
well as cotton and tobacco, are 
interestingly set forth as are the 
advantages for growing apples 
and other fruits and for raising 
cattle, sheep, and hogs. This 
booklet will be placed in the 
hands of a large number of set
tlers of just the kind the South 
wants, and it should prove of 
great value to North Carolina.

In this work for the upbuilding 
of the South the Southern Rail
way desires and appreciates the 
co-operation of the people of the 
states which it serves, and any 
citizens of North Carolina or any 
other Southern state who wishes 
this publication placed .in the 
hands of afnem ! o'r a^uu intance 
in any locality in wic .worth 
West may have this done by 
sending the name and address of 
such friend or acquaintance to 
M. V. Richards, Land and Indus
trial Agent, Washington, D. C.

Of Burlington, the booklet has 
the following:

Burlington, Alamance county, 
is a mill town and mercantile 
center, in one of the best farm
ing regions of the state. In the 
place are five cotton mills and 
other plants, While in the im
mediate vicinity are several smal
ler towns. The population is a- 
bout 5,000. In  the same county, 
within a short distance of Bur
lington, are Graham, Haw River, 
and Mebane, factory towns.

Harry Thaw has been dis
charged from bankruptcy, ' but 
not from the custody of Aunt 
Mattie, the insane asylum 'na
tron.

EmSKROWKLH
QuurrdFw Hoar* And Wife SUats

Her SpoweAnd Then Herself.
New Castoi Psi Ja a .13 .r -As 

tiie stroke o f 12 o’ clock ushered 
in Friday the thirteenth, a quar
rel began between Thomas Pntch 
ard 30 yeare old and his young 
wife which resulted in her shoot- 
ing and^iUkigbeftt '

The double<trag*>dy wwenact^ 
ed at the bonne o f 
parents on a  fa r a  b v^ tyto  
ship foarm ilesfm m  Newcastle, 
Pritchard's mother, told the cor- 
oner that she. w£i* Jraakened at 
midnight by angry vojces com- 
ing from the robin of her son and 
his wife. She said thaJt the quar
relling continued u n til 7 o’clock 
when the pair went down stairs.

‘ ‘Finally I heard a shot, ”  she 
said “ I started down, stairs and 
heard Tom’s w ife cry' out: ‘I ’ve 
killed Tom and Pit kill myself. ** 

‘ "With that there was another 
shot and I found their bOdies ly
ing on the floor.*’

CARSON
AT BANOŜOF BSQTflEl

Dunn, N. C., Jijm. lS —The a^  
cidentiaJ killing of Carson 
McLamb, a nine-year-old boy by 
his brother, Arthur McLambt 
aged eleven at the home of their 
father, IraJueLaiqb, a prominent 
farmer, who Kves near Raynor 
Mills, about three miles north of 
Dune, a few  d$ys ago, is another 
sad story pf the * "unloaded gun.w

iat an Unloaded 
in the houee by 

a brotber of the 
the yonng boys, 

with the family. 
Ira  McLamb, kal 

gone to Giles’ Mills, in Sampson 
county, and tbeit mother being 
dead, there was ho one * t  home 
except the, young, bw * and their 
stepmother. A ^ r ^ n ^ L a m fc  
bad left the howe ,$ &  ■■ ttfr>v«rkv 
Arthur th in )d n ^« i»g m r,was un? 
loade^ tepk it downy examine# 

and tafeing aim at his hrother; 
said: ‘ ‘Carson, I ’m going to kill 
you. ”  Carson tnniing to look 
at his brotner just as the gue 
went oflfc reeeived the entire load 
in his head, which entered at the 
corner of the left eye and com  ̂
pletely took on the , back o f  the 
head4 Death resulted almost 
instantly.

It is said that Arthur is pros' 
trated over the sad affair and 
has attempted his own life.

I
I t ! seems 
un”  was
en McLain 

stepmother 
who worked 
Th£ father*

LEAPS FRO* A W1NKIW
Wealtlsy St. Lows Man Suicides at

HorribSe Manner— Despon
dent Over Death of Wife.

S t Losi&Mo., Ja».15.-H . Bf 
Whitmore 68 years old, leaped 
from a window in the eighth-story 
of the Marvuette hotel to the 
pavement to-day killing himself 
instantly and creating a smaB 
panic among pedestrians. De»-1 
pondency over his continued ill* 
ness and the d^ith  of his Wife; 
who was the daughter of George 
K napp, one tima publisher of The 
St, Louis Republic, ane; given rm 
the for T,iie act

W hiirtv^v - was a member of a 
wealthy ^u '̂’|iauis'iaiii)ly -and for 
a number of years was secretary 
of the Merchants’ Exchange. He 
retired about five years ago and 
shortly following the dewth o f 
Mrs. Whitmore Four yearsago he 
was stricken with partial paraly
sis.

He left a sanitarium today and 
went to Marquette hotel* where 
he was assigned a room on oik 
of the upper floors. Fifteen min
utes later he hurled himself U 
the pavement. Whitmore was *  
native of-Newton Mass.

The Graham Chapter Daught
er of the Confederacy, will cele
brate Lee and Jacksons birthday 
in the Graded School Auditorum 
at Graham ! Thursday afternoon 
at 1:30 o’clock. The address os 
this occasion will be delivered by 
Col. j .  A. Long. The public cos- 
dially invited.
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WE DON’T WANT DOLLAHS
bad enough to palm off poor 
drug’s upon you. We don’t 
want to feel responsible for 
the serious results that often 
follow the use o f, inferior _ or 
improperly prepared medici
nes. Profit is all right but not 
at*the expense of vour health 
or that of your family 

For that health's sake make 
this your drug store.

Burlington Drug Company,

i  J e m e m f e e r e d T h e

ttsgaaan

Local and Personal. !
Air. P. H. Hendricks of Reids- 

• [[[■; was. a ’business visitor in 
;yv.'V Thursday.

J, Mac Garrison of Route 2 from 
chi-.-, city gave us a pleasant call 
b..: r Thursday,

Yr. T, E. Sparrow of East 
Burlington moved his family the 

week to Swepsonvilie.;

l\.r. F. W. Frown a banker 
■ro’T! Yanceyville was in town a 
few days the past week visiting.

Mr. .and Mrs. Willie Wilson 
spent Thursday and Friday at 
Greens;boro the guest of friends.

W. G. Engle of Route 4 was in 
town last week and had'the date 
sjf his subssription moved up a
aotch*

Mr. Henry Baldwin of Eion 
College: Route 1 was in the city 
last Friday and gave us a pleas
ant call.

FOR RENT:—Several good of
fice rooms in Waller Building. 
For terms etc. Apply to

J. Z eb . W a l le r

Miss Maude Cheek of Greens
boro spent the past week the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Carl Heri
tage and other relatives.

Miss Dora Wright of near 
Hillsboro spent part of last week 
the guest of Mrs. J. Zeb Waller 
returning home Friday.

Miss Ethel Garvin left Wednes 
day for Franklin Junction, Va., 
where jjjshe will spend several 
weeks the guest 6f relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Matthers 
who have been visiting their 
sephew Mr. Jay Tate returned 
so theiir home at Taylorsville 
Friday.,

Mrs. C. Love and sons Frank 
*jsd Hesnry returned Thursday 
is»m Winston Salem where they 
spoilt several days the guest of 
Intends and relatives.

Mr. Arthur Heritage returned 
llhursday night from a few days 
pleasure trip to Raleigh where 

attended a meeting of the 
Srand Jjodge of Masons.

Rev. B, B. Bulla and wife of 
Ohio who have been visiting his 
lather Mr. D. W. Bulla of near 
Alamance factory passed through 
town Thursday on their return

Little Miss Wilda Davis who 
Sias been visiting relatives at 
Gtendon, N. C. returned Tuesday 
accompanied by her cousin Miss 
Bessie Davis who is visiting her 
aunt Mrs. Mary Liddell.

The Directors of the Central 
Loan and Trust Co. held their 
annual meeting in the office of 
the company in the First Nation
al Bank Building last Thursday 
evening. All the old Directors and 
©fftcers were re-elected: The 
annual report was good.

Spencer Fiiiniste The
onus leongesi or
Spencer, Jan. 12.— V. H. tfry 

son of Spencer, it
JL>Jt ,

believed
holds llie'.record as the youngest 
grandfater in the world his age 
being 88. He was married when 
14 years of age his wife  ̂being 
only thirteen and one half. His 
oldest son who at the age of 17 
and who at the age of 18 years 
presented, to the elder Bryson a 
grandson, Jhe grandfather being 
less than 06 years of age. _ Early 
marriage appears to run in the 
family, R. P. Bryson, father of 
V. H. Bryson, grandfather of J. 
W. Bryson, and great-grand
father of younger generation, 
having, been married when un
der twenty years of age. The 
grandfather, who was a_ Metho
dist minister, was accidentally 
killed in the Spencer shops on 
the 6th inst., his funeral being 
held Sunday in Spencer Metho
dist church.

Washing ton Star.

Judge Hangar was spending 
a sunny autumn week at Atlantic 
City, and every morning on one 
of the piers he used to s^e a 
young lady whose face looked 
most familiar.

The judge prided himself on 
his memory for names and faces, 
and yet somehow this young lady 
escaped him. But he was sure 
he knew her, and one morning, 
though she always studiously 
avoided his eye, he stopped and 
addressed her with courtly polite- 
neSS#

.“Pardon me.-miss,” he said, 
“your features are familiar, but 
strangely enough, I cannot recall 
the circumstances under which 
we met. Yet I certainly remem
ber our having met somewhere. ”

“Remember,,’ cried the young 
lady, and she rose -from among 
her friends with angry’ and ag
gressive air. “Remember, you 
old scalawag! Well, you ought 
to remember. I t ’s not a year 
since you gave me eight months 
in the Common Pleas, and for 
two cents Pd pitch you over the 
railing into the water.”

L ucas County  « s.
F rank  J. Cheney makes oath  that he is ( 

senior partner o f the firm  of F. J. < lieney , 
& Co., do ing  business in theC ity  o f  Tole
do, County  a n d  Toledo, Com ity and  S ta te  
aforesaid and  th a t  said firm  w ill pay the  
Bum of O ne H undkkd  D o l l a r s  for each 
and every case of.Catarrh th a t  canno t be 
cured by the use of H a lt’s Catarrh Cure. 1 

F r a n k  J .  C h u n k y . 

Sw orn  to before n>e a rd  S cribed  in  
my-presence, th is 8tb do v of December, 

A. I). 1886.
( S e a l)  A, l ,r  J lk a h o n ,

•Fr' aHY Ps’l.LlC- 
H a ll's  C atarrh  Cuit is < -<ten in ternally , 

and  acts sirectiy on tb t b lood and  rau
cous surfaces of the system. Bend for 
testim onia ls free,

\ F. J . Chicnisy & Oc., Toledo, O. 
Sold by a ll Druggists, 75.
'l'ake H a ll's  F am ily  P ills for constipa

tion .

w«n>ncnroi»-tT«rtajcj AirrttSflBtK
!{ 1 &

That Greek bootblack who was 
recently made, vice consul” to' 
Aberdeen certainly worked f^om 
the ground up.

and a satis&ctory security are tj?e two prim e consi
derations o f every investor. O u r incom e is 6 per 
cent net. O ur security is .first m crt& ^e, Such  as 
the law  requires o f Saving Banfck K fe  Insurance 
Com panies and a ll Conservative Trust Investments.

B uy 6  „ |“ G old B on ds “ S i E L S
to exceed 50 per cent o f the cash ViVlue on property 
m  A):imance C oiinty  and guaranteed by our -com
pany. : - . Banks, '.and;.6ther; .careful-■.. investors. sre 

doing so, because there is no otheri in  vestment today 
th a t olfer'the ' -money.saversuch; :..labge/.;rct,urns w ith

return --from
.■Ezra aawMBtKw :g.-tsgaatgiMWuaaia»tr: r.gji wwiwa; aKm<CTt*»aw wit tv»y» m

H udson

absolute socurityl .7Why,' no t get a 

'your- inoney',earns: .■ If  i I less t h a n . ®

In the “model” city of Gary, 
Ind., ten officials have been ar
rested for grafting. They are 
probably old models.

C an ’ t B e Sep era ted
Some Burlington People Hare Lean

ed How to Get Rid ef Both.
Backache and kidney ache are 

twin brothers.
You can’t get rid of the back

ache until you cure the kidney 
ache.

I f  the kidneys are well and 
strong, the rest of the system is 
pretty sure to be in vigorous 
health.

Doan’s Kidney Pills make 
strong, healthy kidneys.

C. B. Ellis, Davis St., Burling
ton, N .  C., says: “ I  have no 
hesitation in recommending 
Doan’s Kidney Pills as a reliable 
remedy for kidney complaint. I 
suffered from severe pains 
through the small of my back 
and irregular passage of the kid
ney secretions caused me much 
annoyance. I  finally procured 
Doan’s Kidney Pilis at the Free
man Drug Co., and after thejr 
use the pains in my back soon 
disappeared. I give Doan’s Kid
ney Pills the credit for my pre
sent good health. ’ ’

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United State. 
—Remember the name—Doan’s 

and take no other.

Governor Dix rolls up his 
sleeves and pitches in as if he 
were going to show New Yorkers 
what a working governor can do.

Aviation may be all right as a 
sport but there seems to be as 
many broken bones as broken 
records.

Stockholders Meeting.
The stockholders of the Ala

mance Loan & Trust Co„ held 
their annual meeting Tuesday 
evening in the office of the Bank 
and re-elected all the old Direc
tors and officers for the ensuing 
year. The Bank has done a good 
year's work the past year and 
made a fine showing in its report 
The following are its officers:

President, J. H. Holt; V-Pres, 
Eugene Holt; Treasurer, J. M., 
Fix; Secretary, J. C. Staley, and 
M. A. Coble, Bookkeeper.

The regular semi-annual divi
dend of 5 per cent was paid on 
the first of January.

A Phenomenal' Offer Made by a 

New York Firm. .
, Thousands all over the United 

States are taking advantage of a 
generous offer of the Gotham 
Company 1161 Broadway, N. Y. 
City, making request for a beau
tiful gold-plated scarf-pin for 
lady or gentlemen, which is mail
ed to any one sending name and 
address free of charge.

This offer is made to introduce 
their catalague of general mer
chandise, household goods, jewel
ry, novelties, &c. Readers of 
this paper are requested to send 
name and address immediately, 
inclosing five two-cent stamps to 
cover packing and postage.

Send to-day and receive with
out cost a piece of jewelry that 
you will be proud of.

I

per
cent,.itis-hot" enough.: Unless M6tir, .^income has 

gi-own in  proportion, to  the increased; cost o f liv ing, 
you are losing-'-'ground.: W e can po in t the way to a 
large return w ith  equal or greater ssfety. May we 

send you descriptive litbraturd! W e shall be glad 
to te ll you our p lan  and leave the dicision w ith  you. 

W e buy and  SE L L  R E A L  jEST T A JE , write L IV E  
ST O C K , F IR E , L IF E  and A C C ID E N T  IN SU RA N CE  
and loan you money.

The C entral Loan & Trust Co.
BURLINGTON, N. CAROLINA. ,

C apital $50,060.
J, A, X>AFIX>SON,Tre». JMO. R  HOFFM AN, Treat. W. W. M£0W3f, Mffr

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Remaining in Post Office at 

Burlington, N .  C . ,  Jan. 7th. 1 9 1 1 .
Gentlemen:

W. T. Brooks, Blurdell Brown, 
Frank Euffy, M. C. Gerringer, 
Joe Jones, Rufus Johnson, Fini- 
!y Johnson, Joe Long, David Ray 
C. A. Trobinaer, Williams Harri
son, D. W. Holt.

Ladies:
Miss Mildred Harrington, Miss 

Eula Johnson, Miss Fannie John
son, Mrs. Lou Loy (2) Miss Alice 
McFarland, Mrs. Minnie Mc
Pherson, Mrs. Barbara West
brooks, Misses Afjnes and Emma 
Warren.

Ferions calling for any of these 
letters will please say “Advertis
ed and give date of advertised 
list.”

J . Z e b  W a l l e r ,
Post Master.

Dr. W . D. Moser
Practicing Physician, 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Day calls at Freeman Drug Co. 
'phone 20. N ight calls, Mrs. S. 
M. Hornaday's, 'phone 282.

Dam eron & Long
3 8 a tto k n e y s  a t  law  

E. S. V. DAMERON AMLFH L 8 N G

THAT OLD SQUARE 
Piano was called ‘ ‘F IN E ’ ' 
in the old times, but you 
want to trade it to us and 
get a fine upright piano 
now, we will allow you 
all its worth. Call in and 
see oar fine latest style 
pianos and lets, ‘ ‘talk it

over/' Organs and Sew
ing Machines at all prices 

cash or on easy terms.

20 years in Burlington.

Parson’ s Poem  A Gem .

From Rev. H. Stubenvoil, Al
lison, la., in praise of Dr. K ing’s 
New Life Pills. “They’re such 
a health necessity, In every 
home these pills should be. If  
other kinds you’ve tried in vain, 

USE DR. K ING ’S 
And be well again. Only 25c at 
Mebane Drug Company, Mebane 
North Carolina.

Charged With Embezzleme •g
Salisbury, Jan. 13.—J. A. 

Stokes, a merchant tailor who 
did business in Salisbury during 
the past year, was arrested in 
Baltimore this week and brought 
back to Rowan for trial on the 
charge of embezzlement He 
was in the employ of a Winston 
concern and left for a trip to 
Florida and other points. Soon 
after leaving Salisbury his em
ployers brought the charge and 
caused, his apprehension in Balti
more. He has employed able 
counsel and it is said will plead 
not guilty.

Burlington 
office in

z r ;|Graham
££ office In

PfcrfBQBt BitMlmi BrtUUcfeclMO Bltfg.

Phone - 250 Pfaoee lOO-B

ELLIS MACHINE & MUSIC CO.

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

K ill M ore Than Wild Beasts.
The number of people killed 

yearly by wild beasts don’t ap
proach the vast number killed by 
disease germs. No life is safe 
from their attacks. They’re in 
air, water, dust, even food. But 
grand protection is afforded by 
Electric Bitters, which destroy 
and expel these deadly disease 
germs from the system. That's 
why chills, fever and ague. a?l 
malarial and many blood diseases 
yield promptly to this wonderful 
blood purifier. Try them, a n ti 
enjoy the glorious health a n d  new 
strength they'll give you. Mo
ney back, if  not satisfied. Only 
50c at Mebane Drug Co., Mebane 
North Carolina.

John  H. Vernon,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.

Office over Bradley’s Drag Store. 

Phone 65.

John  R. Hoffm an,
Attorney-at-Law,

Burlington, N orth Carolina.

Office, Second Floor First National 
Bank Building.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Jas. N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Office Piedmont Building, two
front rooms, up stairs- 

PHONES: Office 218A, Residence 896. 
Houn 9 to 12 a. m. 4 to 5 p. m. 

Special!Disease* of CMMren nrf Woven
and X*Kay Vorfe.

if*
N early  a ll w om en suffer a t  tim es from  fem ale 

a ilm ents. Some wom en su ffe r m ore acute ly  and 
m ore constantly  th an  others. B u t [whether you have 

[ little  p a in  o r w hether you  suffer in tense ly , you 

I should take  W in e  o f C ard u i and  get re lief.
C ardu i is  a  safe, n a tu ra l m edicine, fo r  women, 

I prepared scientificalty  fro m  harm less vegetable in- 

I gredients. I t  acts easily  on  the  fem ale organs and 
gives strength  an d  tone to  the  whole system.

T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c
J3*

iffrs. Verna Wallace, of Sanger, Tex., tried Cardui. She writes:
I “ Cardui has done more for me tlmn I  can describe. Last spring I! 
| was taken with female inflammation and consulted a doctor, but to 
I no avail, so I  took Cardui, and inside of three days, I  was able to do 
Imy housework. Since then my trouble has never retained.* T ry  it. I

AT ALL DRUG* STQBSS <

i. : tfc;.

Y o u  H a v e  a  R ig h t  to

I f  y o u  h a v e  t h e  a m 

b i t i o n  a n d  e n e r g y ,  to -  

$ e t k e r  w i t h
• --.A

/. • • » i « : V M k- J & I « »

We WBl Help You.
The first step toward financial independence is 

to own your own Siioine. Begin now. Don't wait. 
You have waited all these years and you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY/* Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with'the. interest, taxes, in
surance and maintenance money—namely, Rent 
—that you have been paying to the “Other Fel
low” and soon it will be

som e body s 

house to re n t O thers by the 

score have tried the  ‘‘P iedm ont 

W ay’’ and found it easy. W ill you?

it over w ith  us.

& fT

1.
U ...
f-t

Estate Department.

- - • - -

. Fhone-.Na 7 ^   ̂ '

nr*



T h e  S t u *  D i s p a t c h .

I S T E i a B D B O R H O O D  N O T E S

Items of Genera! Interest Clipped
From onr Exchanges.

lot CoautT Times.

Mr. Jim  Matthews of- Broad
way was iin town Tuesday for the 
first time in four sjears, he says 
fee sees a big improvement in 
Jonesboro since he was here last. 
Mr. Matthews says that he has a 
mule that; is 38 years old and is 
just as lively as a colt. He says 
that she 'has so much life that he 
Is afraid to work her and there
fore he has not put harness on 
her in sis; years.

loltt K«fak!iu»

Salem passed an ordinance pro 
kibiting dogs from rwming at 
large upon the streets of that 
place. Dogs found on the streets 
w ill be impounded and if notre- 
deemed in houre by paying $ 1  
for th^ iBfitppunding t e  Dtey will 

killed witfe as litt&e $9$erin$ 
%  possible,

Holloway Pass, a well known 
young: man of the Mocksville sec
tion of Davie county was taken 
to the Stsite Hospital at Morgan- 
ton Jan. 6th for mental treat
ment. Mr. Pass is stockholder in 
the Bank of Davie in a furniture 
company and several other enter
prises and has been a successful 
traveling salesman for ten years 
•r more. His many friends wish 
for him a speedy recovery.

Cfetpei Bill Hews. *

Sunday Constable H. M. W il
liams shot a mad calf belonging 
to Mr Pink Henderson near town. 
The calf was bitten by a mad dog 
about two weeks ago. On Satur
day Mr. Henderson saw the calf 
was acting strangely and attempt 
ed to drive it into the stable 
when the animal showed fight, 
snapping; and biting at every 
thing in reach but was finally 
captured. It bellowed all night 
and made fight at everything 
that came around it.

Mbenarie (ftrsnlcie.

Sunday night someone threw a 
brickbat into the dry goods de
partment of the Stanly Supply 
CJo. The missil went through the 
glass of one of the front doors 
and through both sides of a large 
floor showcase destroying pro- 

rty valued at several dollars, 
ch vandalism shows depravity 

of the lowest degree.
Misvillc Btvlev.

’Squire W. K. Gibbs who has 
been attending the mid-winter 
ijoefcting of the farmers fmtfitutes 
at the A, and M. College Raleigh 
returned home yesterday. Be 
says there is a strong sentiment 
in the Legislature against dogs 
and he would not be surprised to 
see a State law enacted at this 
session similar to the present 
Rockingham county dog law. 
ittksvflie Gazette.

A fire broke out in the residence 
of O.-H. Hodges in Spray yester
day morning. Considerable dam
age was done to both the build
ing and contents. Furniture suf
fered mainly from water but 
there was insurance on the pro
perty.

Quite a serious accident occurr
ed on the Aiken place in the 
Meadows Saturday afternoon 
last. A colored man returning 
from a hunt laid his loaded shot
gun on a bed in a room in which 
there were two small boys his 
son and a grandson. When left 
alone with the gun the boys pro
ceeded to get into mischief and 
as a res tilt one of them was in
stantly killed and the other one 
seriously injured.

Siler City Hrit

Revenue Officers Merritt and 
Sloan made a raid Friday and 
captured a small blockade outfit 
in four hundred yards of Emmaus 
church. Judging from the qual
ity of poison illicitly manufactur
ed there, several graveyards 
would be none to many. The still 
had not been operated in two 
weeks— since the Christinas rush. 
I t  Air; Under.

The swrveyers on the Roanoke 
and Southern are making rapid 
progress and have practically 
located a route across the moun
tains. In less than two weeks it 
is expected that they will reach 
the summit of the mountains 
and push the work rapidly to 
Roanoke.

Rev, Walter Holcombe of Nash 
ville Term, and who has made a 
national reputation as an evange
list filled the pulpit of Central 
Methodist church in this city last 
Sunday morning. He preached a 
powerful sermon to a large audi. 
ence of his boyhood friends who 
greatly rejoice at his success in 
his chosen profession and noble 
calling.

laislgb Cacaasiu.
There was head-on col!: ml o i 

Norfolk Southern Railroad T»e > 
day morning between Middlesex 
and Zebulon. Two freight trains 
ran into each other, and the track 
was torn up for a short distance 
and both engins damaged. No one 
was hart.

Mr. Robert C. Harrison a young 
white man of Cary was given a 
preliminary hearing before Jus
tice of the Peace Upchurch in 
Raleigh Monday afternoon on the 
charge of shooting a negro boy, 
Vessie Turner in a barber shop 
in Cary December 31st. The boy 
is in a colored hospital in this 
city suffering from & severe 
wound in his head. Mr. Harrison 
says that the shooting was ac
cidental but he was required to 
give a $500 bond for futher 
hearing,

As$n evidence of tfee prospsr- 
- ^ t  I^«ington is snjoyipg it 

may be noted tbat at various 
stockholders meetings held in 
this city Monday there was paid 
out in cash dividends $22,032. 
The city's manufacturing interest 
are constantly growing and the 
prosperity of Lexington is on a 
solid foundation. A ll of the com
panies paying the dividends as 
above mentioned also set aside 
comfortable sums for future con
tingencies increasing the surplus 
of each company.
Webster Weekly.

Tom Biglow a negro convict 
who was serving a sentence on 
the Rockingham county roads 
and made his escape some three 
years ago was located and arrest
ed in Danville Saturday and is 
now in toils again. Sheriff Pinnix 
heard of his whereabouts some 
time ago and notified the Danville 
authorities to keep a lookout for 
him with the above result

Sultrd Express

A most distressing accident 
occurred at the saw m ill of Mr. 
J, B. Rosser near Broadway last 
Friday when the sawyer Mr. Fred 
Underwood was killed by being 
struck by the saw. He was set
ting a guage while the saw was 
in motion when the latter caught 
his clothing drawing him down 
and sawing off his right shoulder. 
He never spoke after the ac
cident and lived only 30 minutes. 
He died from the loss of blood 
before a physician could roach 
him. Mr. Underwood was 30 
years old and was unmarried. 
Just 17 years ago to the day his 

Nathan Underwood was

NEGRO ACCIDENTALLY KILLS 
HIMSELF WITH SHOW.

Pittsboro, Jan. 5.—A negro 
youth, Fred Gattes, living about 
2 miles north of Bynum, was ac
cidentally shot by his ow n gun  
while hunting and died early this 
morning. Dr. R. E. Fonting at
tended him and found that near
ly half of his face was shot en
tirely off.

Ends Winter Troubles.
To many, winter is a season of 

trouble. The frost-bitten toes 
and fingers, chapped hands and 
lips, chilblains, cold-sores, red 
and rough skins, prove this. 
But such troubles fly before Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve. A trial con
vinces. Geat healer of Burns, 
Boils, Piles, Cuts, Sores, Bruises, 
Eczema and Sprains. Only 25c 
at Mebane Drug Co. of Mebane; 
North Carolina.

Amthr J*a Delivery at Ashefeoro.

Saturnay afternoon about four 
o'clock two of the prisoners in 
the county ja il sawed their way 
to freedom.

Arthur Jarret who is held on 
a charge of forgery, and a very 
foolish fellow named Johnson, 
who admits that he must have 
loved the porkine prciduct more 
than he did the law, cut through 
their cells with a saw of some 
sort as clearly as if the bars were 
of white pine. The staple at the 
cell door was cut as one might 
have done v/ith a knife. No one 
knows who was a confederate of 
Jarrett but it is supposed that 
he must have had some one on 
the outside to pass him tools to 
do the work with. No blame is 
attached to anyone for the deli
very: no one blaming Jarrett and 
the hog-lover, nor can they blame 
Jailer Lowe, who had the pri
soners fastened up as well as he 
could in such a sorry structure.

The happening does *how what 
we have long known, and that is 
what we need a new jail.

[If as the Courier says, no 
blame is attached to any one fcr 
the delivery, yet the frequent oc- 
curance of such deliveries should 
call fourth an investigation by 
the authorities. To an observant 
spectator it looks like some one 
is derelict in their duty. If  no 
blame is attacked why incarcer
ate them at all.

sq injured by a boiler explosion 
sthat he died in a few days.

wntss nw tt

“Leave 'em alone and let ’em 
scrape it out,” did not have to 
be said to a couple of combatants 
who engaged themselves in a few 
rounds here Monday. The pugi
lists in question were John Min
ton and Nelson Foster and the 
fight took place in the bottom of 
a sixty foot well. They were both 
down in a well at Hotel Smithey 
putting in a well when they fell 
out—not out of the well but with 
each other. There were only two 
spectators and neither of these 
felt inclined to go down and act 
as pacificator. One of the onlook
ers, however whose veracity 
please understand is not to be 
questioned says that the fight 
only stopped when he tied a pair 
of pot hooks to the well rope and 
fished Nelson put. He further 
avers that as Nelson was making 
his unwilling ascent John grab
bed him by the heel pulling off 
his shoe which he hurled after 
his wriggling adversary. Nelson 

jin turn bid Jchn adieu w ifi a 
quid of well chewed ‘'L'rovn’s 

iMule.”

Notice of Sale.

This w ill notify the, public 
undersigned haspijr- 

tlie undertaking business 
bei^t^ore belongpij%^ J . A. %  
Davis on Front Street, and ail 
debts due said business w ill be 
paid to said J. A. R. Davis and 
that all debts owing by said 
business will be paid by said 
D&vis*
This December 1st, 1910.
CATES UNDERTAKING COMPANY.

CLAUD CATES. Mgr.

A Life Tine flrouNe.
Ingram, Texas.—“Ever since 

I became a woman/1’ writes Mrs. 
E. M, Evans, of this place, “I 
suffered from womanly trouble. 
Last fall, it got so bad,, I had to 
stay in bed for nearly a week 
every month. Since taking Car
dui, I feel better than I  have for 
years.5, You can rely on Car
dui. Prepared especially for wo ■ 
manly pain, by acting on the 
cause, and builds tip womaly 
strength where it is most need
ed. Purely vegetable. Mild, 
but certain in action. Try it. 
At your druggist’s.

EscajKJd With His Life.

Twenty-one years ago I faced 
an awful death,” writes, H. B. 
Martin, Port Harrelson, S. C. 
“Doctors said I  had consumption 
and the dreadful cough I  had 
looked like it, sure enough. I 
tried everything, I could hear of 
for my cough, and was under the 
treatment of the best doctor in 
Georgetown, S, C. for a year, but 
could get no relief. A friend 
advised me to try Dr, King’s 
New Discovery. I did so, and 
was completly cured. I feel that 
I owe my life to this great throat 
and lung cure. “ Its positively 
guaranteed for coughs, colds, and 
all bronchial affections. 50c & 
$1.00 Trial bottle free at Mebane 
Drug Co. of Mebane N. C.

Sixteen pugilists have been 
killed in fights this year. Only 
sixteen? The pugilists are not 
doing their duty towards society; 
that’s evident

Administrator’s Notice.
Having qualified as administra 

i tor of Walter C. Lineberry, de- 
i ceased, late of Alamance County 
N. C., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate 
of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on or before 
the 10th day of January 1912 or 
this notice will be plead in the 
bar of their recovery. A ll persons 
indebted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment.
This 6th day of January, 1911.

W. W. Brown, Admr.

Foal Play Suspected.
Raleigh, Jan. 5.—The Wake 

county authorities are holding 
Claude Saunders, a negro farm 
hand, on suspicion that he mur
dered his wife and two step
children Wednesday night, then 
set fire to his home to cover h*s 
crime of murder. He claims to 
have ts« ,ped from the house in 
his nignt clothing, bringing his 
wife with him overcome with 
smoke and she recovered and 
rushed back to get her children.

Reports of difficulties between 
the wife and husband and of 
marked dislike the husband had 
for the stepchildren caused the 
coroner to held Saunders.

Cardui Worked Wonders.
McMinnville, Tenn.—Mrs. Ocie 

Je tt of tihis placo, says: ‘ *1 don’t 
Ijelieve I  would be living today, 
if  it hadn't been for Cardui. 
After treating me twenty-seven 
days, my doctor advised an ope
ration, but I  would not consent, 
instead, I took Cardui, and I 
am doing my work—even the 
washing. Candid worked won
ders in my case. I  am in better 
health than for five years.” Car
dui is a strengthing tonic for 
women. It  relieves pain, tones 
up the nerves, builds strength. 
You need Cardui. Try it.

Mrs. J. M. Cole, wife of a coal 
liaulerin Montgomery, Mo., has 
received notice that her bachelor 
uncle, Wilson Leary, has died at 
Vancouver, B. C., and left a for- 
i;une estimated at $60,000, and 
that she is one of three heirs. 
The dead man was an old soldier. 
He went West in 1877 and made 
fortune in land.

Sewing Machine Reduction.

Special prices on Singer Sew 
ing Machines for December.
(.̂ ail at our store on Main Street 
where you will find Miss Edna 
Graves who will make prices 
and terms. See our toy machines 
for little girls.
Dec. 7 1910,

Sewing Machine C>. 
O. J. Denny Manager.

Singer

uHteR m y  of, y °«*
stock or powjtry to remain sick

They give you less resjjlts in beef, 
pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up withBiack-Draoght Stock and PoultryMedicine

It will pay you to do flils.
It has paid thousands of other 

successful farmers and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This iaraous remedy is not a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bo wels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, pnce 25 
cents, 50 cents and $1. per can.

xsry/ritc for valuable book: "Success 
with Stock and Poultry. S e n t  free for a 
postsL Address Black-Draught Stock 
Medkioe Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

OVER 06 YEARS' 
EXPEDIENCE

Spit, Quit, Fit.
Hines, A la.—In a letter from 

this place, Mrs. Eula Mae Brad
ley says: * ‘I  used to spit up all I 
ate. I,,was tired and sleepy all 
the time. My head ached, and 
I could hardly drag around. Siiice 
taking Cardui, this has entirely 
quit, and now I feel quite f it ” 
Mrs. Bradley suffered from ner
vous indigestion. Cardui builds 
up the nervous system, and 
strengthens the womanly consti
tution. That’s Why Cardui help
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it will 
help you. Try i t

Trade Mark*  
Deatons 

Copyrights Ac.

QPPCKH WlluUUIi WiWT|V| M* •**»

S c ie n t if ic  A m e r ic a n .
A bundeomBlT weekly. tf*-
e o l a t i o n  o f  a n y  s c i e n t i f i c  l o u r a a L  T e r n w ,  U  a  
your: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.MUNN 4 Cc.36IBŵ y‘HewYQrk

Braacb Office. (85 F  W atbtogtoo. D . C.

Girls and Their Friends.
“Most of us start out in girl 

hood with rather definite opinions 
as to friendship,” says Anne 
Bryan McCall in WOMANS Home 
Co m panio n  for January. “A 
friend should be this or that 
We have the matter all settled 
in our minds. And then, along 
comes some experience entirely 
outside oar expectation. Tlie 
friend to whom we have vowed 
undying devotion fails us in some 
essential and disappoints us deep
ly. The structure we thought 
secure f  or ail time falls suddenly. 
Some of us may perhaps sit a- 
mong the ruins, bewailing and 
embitered; but the healthy-mind
ed girl faces the fact squarely 
and looks a bout fcr reasens.

“One reason our friendships; 
fail is that we think Of them as. 
comqlete and established things. 
Friendship is a thing never com
plete—it is always in the making. 
A vow of friendship, no matter 
bow earnest is,, at best only a 
promise to pay; whereas many of 
us mistake it for a payment in 
itself. Take any of those Ing 
qualities and requirements of 
every. worth-while friendship, 
loyalty, truth, honor, unselfish
ness, fidelity—does it occur to 
you that any one of these can be 
established once and for all ? In
deed, it cannot Loyalty yester
day is not loyalty to-day, not 
will an unselfish act of the day 
that is past serve to meet the 
obligation of unselfishness of the 
day that is here. It is not a lux
ury, this, that can be bought and 
paid for and a receipt given. 
This love you have set yourself 
to shar e with some particular 
person is an obligation, a duty, 
a task and a difficult one that 
shall last your life  long.

E l e c t r i c
B i t t e r s

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, m thousands have testified.

FOR K IDNEY,LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the: best medicine ever sold 
over a druggist’s counter.

I

MB. JSth I  Sts. & V.

Can pus tbe door ts all parts 
of tke Gly. Near W«r, State, 
Navy tad Txeaaary

A first dass neden kcL 
AmericaapfauB.

lUoM i ia ^  itr n  flAc, witk 

•r  without private \atk.
Tbe —i'tiiit; aaA casiwiaf the 

Hotel Baacraft M itiM  cwy 
e o u fn iu K t  k a sw  :ts Stetel ^

I". "  I—  I M— HI ■—jjp ,——

w
Europe** $1.06 an4 qnrarl

IB .

>>

There's inorc strength 
in a bowl of

than in the same 
quantity or the same 
value of any other 
food you can eat.

Most oourishing, 
lowt expensive

to tab  Csurdui. fbr jour fansfe 
troubles, because ve are core It 
wi* beip you. Ramatnlm Ibat

other sick women, so vtqrnot to 
you? Forbeadacha, backache, 
periodical pains, female weak
ness, many have said it ts “ft# 
best medictoe to take." ly jrltl

Sold la TWsCtty f,

the Bowels
"I have been troubled with

constipation for several years, 
and have tried a great many
.in.is well -as rru’;’it';nc

from

t . i i . .

<iuctor. NoUiinc:

-.ur.
Liver Pills. 1 found the little 

pills very effective, and I am.. 
thankful that at last 3 have a 

reliable remedy.”
MR IS. F. M. DUNKiN, 

LeRoy, IMs.

Di> Miles*
N erve and L iver PiH*

simply cause the bowels to move 

in a norma) manner, and with
out, the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they are so universally Used by 
women and children. The 

longer the}' are taken the less 
are needed. Natural eoriditioijs 
gradiially being restored.

Sold by druggists everywhere. If ftrit 
package do^s not benefit, yaur <hrugalct 
will return your money.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad>

-TH£-—

Baltimore Americaa

The Daily Americaft
1 Tarm by MaS Pc«t̂ « frtfwl. .

Daily, One Montlt f  .31
Daily and Suikta»; Otte Montib ,4t 
DMty,
Daify and SundayTluee lloatba 1.1S
Daily , Six

Duty and Bnndiy Six MobIIm 2.2S> 
DailyOneYear S.06

>11̂  Saad^ J^iilon, Oae

Snnday Edition, Qne Tiat.

Hie Twice*-Week Anericaa
* *

IlieCbeapfM New»

ONLY (WE WM1AR A YEU
M Opsis.

THE TWKEa-WItt^«BMC*!€ to iHih- 
\i»hed h> two i»SMt) T0s(rii>y »nd aiM

oft<fcsi
week.-*■. glUK*. 'it also, es*'

enterfoinuig; rdniajb|je», good poetry, lo> 
cal matter of ges r̂ai iiitereHt and freck 
mfedlaij raitabie for cirelfc
Aearefnily edited ifrieottvral Depart
ment and a 2n0 aani^f^alds; Fjnanetefl 
nnd Market BepQrtaws speda] ieattma.

B EL1X AGNUB. ItejJagpr and PablklMr 
Amriew MKbe.." ’T; N fc n , « l '

TH®

server
The^Largest and Best Newt 

paper in North Carolina.
Every day m Year, |M « a Yeifc

The OitfflMtviw oo»aist» ol 16 to If  
pages d^y  and 201<!> 82 pagm Sanday- 
It handles more aewt* matter, local 
State, national and loreigK than ajur 
otb«r North Carolina aewnpaper.

THE SUNDXV OBSERVER
ie anexeelled as a ae*s medlain, and'* 

with exceHent matter of a rok
uature.:

C liuiotk, t<. L.

One bottle o i yowh'Mother's Joy 
Quickly relieveicfmy little boi; 

Who, in delight exclaimed, Ok

Please send down town and 
. . : get another.: ^
I complied at once with hia my

quest ; i|
And relieved all pains in fcadk 

and chest, “
Should pneumonia hold you as « 

vice
Justlsend at onee to E. F. Rioe 

His|Mo&ier’s Jpy ĵwill;- enie*yc« 

too . ' -"jv 
ith this advice I  will ssqt 
adieu. . f>r Sale by A. Braditjr.
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ADVERTISING BY THE

The establishing of a Record
ers Court for Burlington will be 
adding an unnecessary expense 
on the tax payers. Better let 

the present officials do their duty 
and apply this money to liquidat
ing some of the indebtedness of 

the city.

The two weeks special term of 
court for Alamance county, which

the better way would have been 
to taken the citizens and tax 
payers into their confidence.

A Glance Into the Year 1911.
A glance into the calendar for 

the new born year shows that 
Easter Sunday comes almost a 
month leser than last year. East
er falls on April 16th, Good Fri- 

on April 14, and Lent begins 
closed last week, left the docket ^g jje Wednesday on the
in but very little better shape 
than when it started. The bet-

GENf'RAL OFFICES 
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

Wednesday, January lg f 19 11.

Thurstoft did it, is 
-vfogan jusb now.

a popular

Thurston did it. Not with his 
Httle hatchet, but his little argu

ment.

Good morning Mr 
ILave you any cases 
ibis morning.

Recorder! 
docketon

The Southern Railway is going 
to put on a. new train beginning 
ibe 22. Thurston did i t

ter plan would be to secure an
other regular term of court at 

some time during the'year.

Are you for or against the com
mission form of government. 

Better get busy, there's some
thing doing along this line and 
you will be into it before you 
know it. They don’t ask people 
what they want in this town. 

Just give it to them anyway.

The salary system instead of 

the fee system may not be odopt- 
ed for this county this year, but 

it will be sooner or later. Who 
will be the one to get the credit. 
The Democrats can do it now, 

but will they wait. If  so they 
may do so at their political peril.

The report is current that the 
County Commissioners will meet 

on the 20th, to formulate some 
plan to issue bonds to cover the 
floating indebtedness of the coun

ty. Better begin now to econo
mize by helping to have a law 
enacted to place the county offi
cials on salaries and thereby save 

$5,000.00 at one clip each year.

first day of March.
St. Valentino’s day falls on 

Tuesday, S t Patrick's day on 

Friday, the fourth of July on 
Tuesday; Hallowe'en on Tuesday; 
and Christmas and next New 
Year’s on Monday. It  may hot 

be known to everyone that the: 

first of May, Christmas and New 
Year’s always fall on the same: 

day of the week.
During the year there will be: 

two eclipses and both will be of 
the sun. The moon doesn't gel; 

in on the shadow business at all. 
The first eclipse, a total one is; 
scheduled for April 28. It  will! 
be visible over most of the United: 

States. The annular eclipse of 
the sun scheduled for October 22! 

will not be visible in the United 

States.
Tuesday March 21 is the day 

for the death of winter and the? 
birth of spring; to be succeeded 

by summer on Thursday June 22 
and autumn becomes a successor 

on Saturday September 28 to 

give way to roaring K ing Winter 

on Friday, Decomber 22.

The tax rate for the city of 
Surli agton is now $1.30 instead 

sf $1.10, as heretofore. Did you 

tnow it?

Reader let us know where you 
stand on the proposition to place 
our county officials on salaries. 
If  in favor of it, cut out the cou
pon at the foot this page and 
hand it to us, or mail it. Don’t 
delay. It is important that we 
get these in as early as possible. 
It  will help us in our fight for the 
interest of the tax payers of 
Alamance county.

Ati the live progressive coun
ties are asking for the salary sys

tem,. instead of fees. How is this 
icsmty going to stand upon the 
apposition ?

The next important move for 
railroads to make is the mod

ifying the mileage nuisance. Un
iter the present arrangement it is 
nothing short of a nuisance.

From the way the coupons are 
•Kilning inr is an indication that 
tlie people are with us in the re
form movement to place our 
tounty officers on a salary basis.

North Carolina has twenty 
«ties and towns with more than 
5,000 population. Burlington is 
not among the number, but she 
will riot fall far short of the 
mark.

It is gratifying to note that the 
Southern Railway will soon put 
another train on this line between 

Greensboro and Raleigh. This 
accommodation has long been 
needed as we have said from 
time to titne through these col
umns, and we have always be
lieved that if the matter was 
properly brought to the attention 
of the officials of the road that it 
would be done.

Salaries or fees is a live sub
ject with the ’.Legislature these 
days, I f  you doubt it, notice the 
inany bills introduced to place 
certain counties upon the salary 
system.

We want every reader of The 
Dispatch, who is in favor of hav
ing a law enacted by the present 
legislature of North Carolina, 
placing our county officials upon 

salaries instead of fees, to cut 
out the coupon on this page, sign 

their name to it and hand, or 
mail it to us. W ill any tax pay
er in Alamance county refuse to 
do it, when it is as plain as day
light that it means a saving to 
them of at least $5,000.00 per 
year.

The Country's Good Fortune.
The elevation of Associate Jus

tice White of the State of Louisi
ana, a Southern Democrat and 
former Confederate soldier, by 
President Taft to be Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, brings to the pub
lic mind the fact that seldom, if 
ever before in the history of the 
government of this country, has 
the Nation had a Chief Magis*- 
trate of broader gauge, higher 
ideals, or more lofty sentiments 
of patriotism in the conduct of 

the affairs of the government 
than President Taft

Never before in the history of 
our country has it fallen to the 

lot of any President to have the 
duty imposed of appointing' a 
majority of the members of the 
highest Court of the nation.

Mr. Taft gave the public to ur 
derstand soon after he assumed 
the duties of President, that he 
would be President of the whole 
country regardless of sectional 
lines, and that he would use his 
best efforts to take the Courts

Now is the time to aet What 
are the things the people want 
done for the county? Do / t  wait 
sntil the Legislature adjourns, 
wad then get busy. Now is the 
time to act.

When we get as many as five 
thousand coupons we propose to 
send them to Hon. Elmer Long, 
the Representative from this 
countyj&nd we believe that he 
will obey the will of the people.

In a Muddle.
The city government of this 

town is in a muddle and they are 
trying to get out by proposing 
something new. The Commis
sion form of government is the 
Moses to lead them now. How 
do you stand upon this question? 
For or against it.

. A Chalenge.

Bellemont Cotton Mill 'Village 
on Route 7 from Burlington N. C 
contains about 40 families and is 
a village that might be said to 
literally float in good grease and 
ham gravy and feast on Souse 
and Sausage and boil their beans 
with bacon of their own raising 
the year around andthey chalenge 
any village in the state of its 
size to produce anything to equal 
the following figures.
G W Spoon 2 hogs 379 318 total 692 
IT  Petty 1 "  "350
Lonnie Sharpe 2 17 150 122 "  272 
Mrs Julia Sharpe 2 " 172192 "  364 
J  H Redden 1 "  ‘'158
C A Thomas 2 "  240310302 "  852 
J H  Randolph 1" *'274
L W Sharpe 2 "  100 125 "  225 
Macom Justice 2 *' 194 230 "  424
H C Buckner 2 "  34S 312 
E L Rich 1 "
Mrs J  R  Randolph 1"
Mrs &I A Foster 2/' 150150 
Miss Annie Ward 1 "
Geo C Dunn 1 "
Thomas Steel 1 "
C A Rich 2 "  352 306 
C J  Webster 1 "
W JS m ith2  ‘' 350 386 
O L Smith 2 "  184 186 
V B Webster 2 *' 211 234 
L P  Sharpe 2-*' 280 289 
L A  Graves 2 ‘' 257 580 
Mrs Daisy Thompson 1 *' 
R D  Webster 2 "  300 318 
Ed L Shoe 2 *'300 340 
Ben Fogleman 2 "  280 287 
Jesse Petty 2 "  321340 
J  P Sharpe 2 "  307 380 
C O Smith 1

*'660 
"  2S6 
"340 
"300 
"  326 
"  280 
"341 
"668 
"  240 
"  736 

370 
434 
569 
537 
270 
618 
640 
567 
661 
687 
.75

i f

Total 50 hogs weighedl3216 
or an average of over 264 lbs to 
the hog. These hogs were all 
butchered by Mr. L. E. Sharpe 
from November 1st to Dec. 20th 
1910 and takes no account of 
those butchered by others and 
does not include Mr. Sharpes own 
hogs.

Any Cotton Mill town or any 
other town of Bellemonts size is 
challenged to report its figures.

e r .

Having just 
completed our 
annual inven
tory, we find 
quite a few odd 
lots of Men and 
Women Shoes 
caused by the 
heavy Holiday 
b u y i n g .  We 
have decided to 
dose these bro
ken lots out at 
a t once just 
when you will
need them  most, in the eiffentre ioL y ou will 
have no trouble in getting a fit and what 
for they include many of our very best shoes 
retailing from $3.00 to $5 00.

J t  will certainly pay you to take advantage 
of this sale.

SHOE CO.
North Carolina.

Favor Recorders Court
The Board of Aldermen were 

called to meet Thursday night to 
pass upon the adopting of a Re
corders Court to govern the city 
of Burlington; after speeches by 
Lawyers Cook, Dameron, Hoff
man and Carroll and other citizen 
favoring the adoption of the 
Court the Aldermen voted favor
ing it. It  will now be passed to 
the legislature.

Change of
Seyierville, Tenn.—“ I  never 

did believe in patent medicines," 
writes Mrs. M&rtha Hown, of 
this place, “until I took Cardui, 
and it cured me. For six months 
I  could not do anything. Now I 
do all my housework, and it don’t 
tire me. Doctors failed, but Car
dui saved my life.1 ’ The bene
fit from taking Cardui is not con
fined to one part of the body. 
Cardui improves the whole wo
manly system. It helps head
ache, backache, falling feelings,
and female weakness. Try i t  

out of the arena of partisan polii- j It  will hdp you, Price $1. 

ties.

Do you favor salaries or fees 
ior our county officials? Do you 
m a t to save $5,000.00 per year 
to the tax payers of Alamance 

county? - Then sign one of the 
coupons on this page and send it 
to. as.

Let your votes come along 
gentlemen, We mean business 

by this prcpcsiticn and we prc- 

our icuas iintb

The City Tax Rate Increased.
The tax rate upon real and per

sonal property, infact upon all 
taxable property is now $1.30 per 
hundred dollars, this is an in- 
ciease from $.10 to $1.30 a raise 
of twenty cents per hundred dol
lars valuation. For some cause 
unknown to the Dispatch, it was 
deemed advisable to let this 
raise be generally known to the 
public it seems, and only leaked 
out by some one kicking about 
the amount of their taxes. The 
Dispatch will keep its readers 
posted the best it can. But 

should be remembered that

The elevation of Judge White 
as chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court is a long stride toward the 
breaking down of sectional lines, 
removing the Courts from the 
plane of partisan politics and ob
literating the last vestage of the 
bitterness engendered by the 
War between the States.

The appointment of Judge 
White is the more significant 
when it is recalled that he is 
the native of a state whose elec- 
torial vote will most assuredly t>e 
cast for a candidate in the next 
Presidential election, whose poli
tics will be opposite to those of 
Mr. Taft. And that there is a 

strong probability that Mr. Taft 
will be a candidate to succewl 
himself in office.

Began Operation Monday.
The Scott-Mebane Mfg. Co. 

operated at this place under the 
management of Mr. T. D. Dupey 
began work Monday. The plant 

j started off nicely with a goodly 
' number of employees. It  is hoped 
to run the plant on fu ll force and 
time during the future. It brings 
a smile to our town.

Get your photo:: made any style 
or size. We sell Picture frames, pic
tures, etc. The Stu dio will be open 
every Saturday beginning January 7,

Carolina Picture Com pany.
R. W. Johnson, Mgr. - - - - Snow Camp, N. C.

KBB

Pure Food S iore-Coner Bavfs t  V v t k  si.

we cannot
\rcimr.kpz m

Si.me pi; 
crease was

everything that 

s bjric, where 
ami sets in 

ee twiG:},' I f  the ih- 
neeessary we think

Appreciates The Dispatch.
A  subscriber in another State, 

in renewing his subscription writes 
us as follows:

“I  receive weekly in my mail 
three weekly papers besides the 
Dispatch, and I think you know 
me well enough to know that I 
mean what I say when I utter a 
sentiment And it affords me 
great pleasure to say that I  con
sider the Dispatch the best week
ly I receive and I  always read 
every line in it with pleasure and 
profit, I await its arrival each 
week with enjoyment

Bitten by Dog.
Mr, M. L. Holton was bitten 

Saturday on the hand by a dog 
belonging to Mr. Steve Moore. 
The dog had been sick and Mr. 
Holton was examining it when 
bitten. Its head was sent to Ral
eigh to be examined and see if  it 
was suffering from hydrophobia.

Mr. G. L. Ainick spent Tues
day and Wednesday the guest of
his father near Kimesville.
W> -iTtyp n,

:ma Duriap. 
Richmond B;

decond hand 
■ Vrite for prices, 
ig Co, Richmond

Stockholders of The First National.
At the regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders of the First 
National Bank held Tuesday 
evening in the office of the bank 
all the old Directors were re-elect 
ed for the coming year and two 
new ones Messrs J .  W. Murray 
and jh o . M. Cook. The old officers 
were re-elected J . A. Davidson 
President, George W. Anthony, 
Vice President A. L. Davis Sec. 
and Earle Lashley assistant Sec. 
The bank has had a prosperous 
year during 1910 and begins 1911 
in fine condition. The regular 8per 
cent semiannual dividend was 
paid at the beginning of the year.

IS IT NOT A FACT
that there is a vast difference 
in the quality of groceries 
bought i at different stores, 
even though they are sold un
der the same name? Package 
goods, of the same identical 
brand, may vary in quality. 
Why ? Because some are frestf 
and some are stale. We sell 
only fresh, fine best-quality 

groceries—at right prices.

All in favor of puttiug our county officers on Salaries in
stead of Fees sign the Coupon below and send to the DIS
PATCH, this means $5000.60 a year in  the pockets of the 
Tax Payers of Alamance County.

R. F. D. No. 1 .

his

mj;

v a

Wonder if  No. 7 earned
money yesterday, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Slioifner, of Vir
ginia are spending, a. few days on 
the route^ visiting their, mother 
unj. mends.

Hon. J. E lm er Long, •

House of Representatives,
Raleigh, N. C

I favor putting our County officers on Salaries in

stead of Fees, paying them  fair and liberal but not ex

travagant salaries and ask you to have a bill 
making this a law. Signed I

While a crowd were squirrel 
hunting pver on the quarter one 
day last week, a fourteen pound 
turkey hen thought she would 
have som e funny flying over 
them, but Mr Alexander was a- 
long, hi? cut her down. We sup- 
p o s e t h a  t Grover Shoffner 
thought that the man that shot 
last would be the owner of the 
turkey,■ so he shot her while she 
was lying dead on the ground.lyiwg 
So we we’re tpld,

Charlie ■ S rn it  h : killed a . hog; 
sometime ago : th at; weighed'

is the largest we have heard of j 
while Esq- Spoon, L . A ; Isle) 
and this w riter killed three ter 
months old pigs that weighc 
304, 302 and 300pounds, respect]

625'.
•pounds; cut in three pieces. This \ JijunV

is  writer was pleased t<| 
have John W. Sutton and Wil 
Madren to spend one night mm 
us during court last week, alsJ 
G. L, Simpson. Hope they aj 
will come back again.

'We b fearjo f some man dowi 
on No. T. fixing to .plant'corn Jasj 
week; !; Guess t h i s  Know wil
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Quality, Quality, Quality.
PLUS-TAIM PAIJIS.

MEANS RESULTS.
Freem ans Drug Co. fo r results and anyth in g in  

the drug lin e just Phone 20 and w e w ill g lad ly  send 
it to anypart o f the city. Ju st received  a lin e o f 
Garden Seeds.

F R E E M A N  D R U G  O O -
Wholesale and Retail.

BURLINGTON, - NORTH CAROLINA

L O C A L  A N D  P E R SO N A L .

The State Dispatch

Recommends Ko-Pres-Ko-Kak e.

Dixie Mills,
Burlington, No. Carolina 

Gentlemen: —
I have not been in a position 

to give KO-PRES-KO-KAKE a 
thorough test.
I  believe it is a better milk anc 
butter producer than the cotton
seed or the cotton-seed meal.

As soon as I  use what cotton
seed I  have on hand I  want to 
use the KO-PRES-KO-KAKE al 
together.

Respectfully,
Jesse Holt,

W ith The Holt-Cates Co.,
Note:
If  your Dealer does not have 

Ko-Pres-Ko-Kake call Phone 106.
We refund your money if  your 
cow does not gain milk & butter.

' Mr. Odis Phillips speut Sunday 
an Reidsville visiting.

Jno. Q. Gant and son Kenneth 
spent Sunday at Durham.

Dr. Pickett of Route 1 was in 
town yesterday on business.

If  you are interested in fences 
read the ad. of Coble-Bradshaw 
Co. ‘

Miss Myra Dorsett is the guest 
of relatives at Ora Hill for a few 
weeks.

Lea Lutterloah returned this 
week to Oak Ridge to resume his 
studies.

Mr. G, M. Thompson of Reids
ville spent Sunday the guest of 
his family.

Mrs Lorena Gant of Haw River 
vas a shopping visitor in town 
Saturday.

Train No 139 going west was 
iate Saturday caused by a wreck 
at Brasfield.

The Freeman Drug Co. have 
changed their ad. They invite 
you to try phone 20.

Miss Maude Cheek of Greens- 
iioroisthe guest of her sister 
Miss Lizzie Cheek.

Miss Kate Walker spent Sun
day at Union Ridge the guest of 
friends and relatives.

Mr. J. M. Hayes was called to 
Efiand Friday on account of the 
death of his sister-in-law.

Tink Home and R. N. Stray- 
horn were jovially entertained in 
the city of Durham Sunday.

Miss Dora Shoe of Hillsboro 
spent Saturday and Sunday the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Heritage.

Messrs Walter Williams and J. 
Bverett Thompson of Graham 
s^ent Sunday in town the guest 
of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reiber are 
entertaining a son at the home 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J . Thompson.

Dr. Mebane of Hawfield and 
Rev. Mclver of the Presbyterian 
Church this place exchanged 
pulpits Sunday.

Miss Clara Hughes daughter of 
Postmaster Hughes of Graham 
spent Sunday the guest of Miss 
Pearle Mebane.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Coble 
spent Sunday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Greeson of 
near Brick Church,

Miss Olivia Smith who has 
been with her brother at Belmont 
for the past several weeks has 
returned to our town.

Hopkins Tailoring Co., will 
hold their spring opening with 
Holt-Cates Co Friday and Satur
day January 20 and 21.

Train No 22 was delayed two 
hours and twenty-five minutes 
Monday because of trouble on 
the Asheville division.

The revolutionary pot is be-

?inning to boil down in Cuba, 
t is not likely that Cuba will be
come a real republic until it has 

had a civil war and somebody 
gets a good licking.

Miss Ella Robertson spent Sun 
day and Monday at Greensboro 
the guest of her brother Mr. 
Walter Robertson.

Miss Margaret Durham of 
Greensboro spent a few days the 
first of the week the guest of 
Miss Mattie Thompson.

Our friend Riggans, the gro
cery man, has an ad. in this is
sue. If  you have not already 
done so, give him a call.

Miss Minnie Layton gave a 
birthday dinner Sunday to sever
al of her friends. Those present 
were delightfully entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mebane 
were entertained Sunday and 
Monday by her parents Mr. and 
Mis. N. C. Garrison on Route 2.

Miss Ruth Hughes aud Miss 
Beck and Messrs Simmons and 
Wild of Haw River were the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Goodman 
Sunday.

Miss Cecil Holt who was detain 
ed at home the past week on ac
count of the death of her sister, 
returned to the Normal at Greens 
boro Sunday.

Jos. A. Isley & Bros. Co., the 
large department store, have a 
change of ad. this week. Keep 
track with brother Isley, and he 
will keep you posted.

Mr. J. S.*Browning clerk for 
L. Wagoner at Ossipee spent Sun 
day evening in town the guest 
of his brother and wife]|Mr„ and 
Mrs. Jack Browning.

Rev. Morgan preached a prac
tical sermon at the Baptist church 
Sunday night at the close of 
which three new members were 
received into the church.

We are glad to learn that "Mr. 
R. L. Walker, of Graham, who 
has been at Stokes Hospital, Sal
isbury for the past several weeks 
is slightly improved. We hope 
to see him out soon.

LOST—Saturday between Bur
lington and McCrays Store bill 
book of Burlington Beverage Co. 
and Pepsi Cola Bottling Works. 
Liberal reward will be paid find
er if returned to Mack Squires.

Messrs. M. L. Holton and Steve 
M >ore left Monday for Raleigh 
to cake < be Pasteur treatment. 
Mr. Moore having received word 
that lii? dog which was killed 
wa5 suffering from hydrophobia.

Miss Bessie Parris, ;Mrs. Etta 
Compton, Miss Willie Summers, 
and Messrs. Chas Boone, Don 
Vincent and W. T. Hood were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Mebane Saturday 
and Sunday.

Glearance Sale.
In  order to make room for the 

large order of spring merchand
ise B. Goodman “The Home of 
Good^Clothea” will open' one of 
the biggest clearing sales he has 
yet put before the buying public. 
Sale to begin Saturday January 
21. Uncle Ben prides himself in 
doing what he advertises. He 
wants to sell the goods at a clear 
ing sale rate, which means at and 
below cost you want to buy the 
goods as cheap as possible why 
not figure together.

SANITARY
P R E S S I N G

C L U B
MWM—B— ___

I represent the COLUM
BIA STEAM LAUNDRY 
of Greensboro for dyeing 
and cleaning. Let me 
have your work.

Sanitary Pressing dub
S. ALLEN HORNE, Mgr. 

BU RLIN GT ON , N. C. 

’Phone 342

D I X I E ' S  P R I  D E  ii ■ m r a ! n «
finds its way into the best 
homes every day. It is 
bought by people who 
require the best without 
regard to thepnce. Yet 
Dixie's Pride flour costs 
no more than ordinary 
b^iidp: And when one 
cohsjOjefs how much <6r- 
ther ifcgoes than common 
■floiiir >'oujr Dixies Pride 
brandis.really the cheap
est Injpl̂ lie a sack of it , 
in yoiur iiext grocery or

der. t
If KO-PRES-KO-KAKE does not do what we say it will, we
refund your money. w ' . i ’ •

Administrators Notice.
Having qualified as administra 

tor of the estate of Jno. C. Brad
sher, late of Alamance county, 
North Carolina, this is to notify 
all persons having cl^ms against 
the estate ox isaaid deceased to ex
hibit them to tbe undersigned at 
Burlington on or before the 18th 
day of January 1912 or this notice 
will be pled in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate payment.
E. S. W. Dameron administrator 
This the 17 day of January 1911.

In the Burlington Sunday Schools 
Sunday, Jan. 15th 19 11.

Sunday School Totals.

Attendance Collection
M. E. 258 $11.20
Baptist 243 7.45
Presbyterian, 135 4.83
German Ref. 158 2.81
Christian, 206 6.93
M .P . 245 3.43
Webb Avenuell3 2.26

1358 38.91

Haw River Sunday Schools.
The following is a report of the 

Sunday Schools of the town of 
Haw River for Sundays Jan. 
15th, 1911,

Attendance Collection 
M. E. 110 $3.77
Christian 58 L21
Baptist 85 2.0418
M. P. 77 8.20

MEN’S BIBLE AND BARACA 
CLASSES TOTALS; :

Attendance.
Baptist 65
Presbyterian 21
Christian 28
M. P. 35
German Ref. 47
Webb Ave. 16
M. E. 39

Collection.;
3.35
2.25
2.21
1.76
1.55
.66

4.40

Total 330 $15.22

T ree Spraying.
Now ii the time to kill all kinds of scale on fruit 

trees, grape, vines, and Shrubbery.
I  have the medicine in gallon cans, and when mix

ed ready for use will cost you.

6 c e n ts  p er gallon
-mnrr- nrfim iim n i n «m 11 u m iiT

A u g u s t u s  B r a d l e y ,  P h .  G .
'■'L> * t, 9
« J ?a  c* .-n ft \ • 1 v< P.* Ti. a V, SWp ;i tf 3 f

Ji

: .............J

C, V. SELLARS
ART STORE,

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different patems

W ALLPAPER
No use toi order 

go seeiit.

FURS WANTED.

MINK FURS.
_ No. 1, $5.00

Medium No. 1, 4.00
Small No. 1, 3.00

J. D. Payne 
Office in Waller Building, on 
Spring St. Burlington, N. C.

B. H. Payne, Manager.

The Fair Association.

There will be a meeting of the 
stockholders of the Alamance 
Fair Association at the office in 
Fair Grounds on Friday Jan 27th 
1911 to consider the proposition 
of renting the grounds for the 
Fair.

A very important meeting for 
the stockholders.

“Come! Come! Come!"
R. A. Freeman.

Secretary

Copyright 1910 
Kke & Gm&myi Ntm I'crrk

Thursday, Friday^^nd, Saturday.

January 19th, !W v2il8t. 

a special display ef Foreign and 
Domestic Smiings will be given 
and an expert Fitter will be on 

hand to take your measure for

IMMEDIATEamI FU
TURE DELIVERY.

: V  'V ..V AT

TH E H O LT
Main St.

CATES COM PANY.
: : : BURLINGTON, N. C

. A. Isley &
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Total today 251 $16.18
The Men's Bible Class Associa

tion of Burlington have made ar
rangements to have Luthur M. 
Tes h, World Wide Field Secretory 
of the Baraca Movement to speak 
to the classes of this city Tues
day night, at 7:30, January 24th, 
at the Baptist Church. Mr. Tesh 
has been with the Baraca Move
ment for a number of years, and 
has traveled extensively in its 
interest. All who hear him are 
assured of a treat.

All classes, members of the 
Association, are requested to 
come m a body to this meeting, 
and an arrangement will be made 
for every class to sit in a separate 
body. A il Philathea and Young 
Ladies' Class are especially in
vited. Let's work to the end to 
have 300 ladies and 300 men pre
sent at this meeting.

A ll ministers and superinten
dents are requested to announce 
this meeting at next Sunday's 
services.

A ll ministers, superintendents, 
teachers, and parents are request 
ed to work for this meeting and 
invited to be present if they think 
it worthy of their effort.

Below is a programme:

Song-Onward, Christian Soldiers 
Scripture Reading-Rev. J. A. 
Hornaday.
Prayer--Rev. J. D. Williams. 
Quartette—Messrs. Carrick, Flick 
Morgan, Shoffner.
Address—Mr. Luther M, Tesh. 
Song-Stand Up For Jesus. 
Quartette - Carrick, Morgan, 
Shoffner, Dupuy. 
Benediction-Rev. J. D. Andrew.

T. D. Dupuy, President.
John H. Vernon, Secretary

Look at these January offerings. Just see hoSr. much you will save by buying at this 
store. $3.00 and 3.50 Ladies sweaters, white, special at $1.99. $2.00 and $2s60 ladies 
sweaters, red and white at $1.59. $1.25 and $1.50 Misses sweaters, at .98. /

Big deal on men's dress shirts. 50c men’s dress shirts special 36c.. Big range of 
colors and style. 25c boys and misses heavy ribbed hose at 15c. 50c ladies': pants, good 
weight nicely finished, special at 34c, 25c ladies pants nicely knit, medium weight, spe
cial, 19c. $5.00 and $5.50 wool blankets at $3.50 and 3.75. $1.00 Health underwear for 
men, shirt Only 59c. Good line of school supplies. , See pur line of 10c tablets at 5c. 
Anything you want for the children for school. Chaneting for canvassing 4 1-2 cents 
per yard. Good sheeting 5c per yard. Good Sea Island special at 6 3-4 cents by the 
bolt. $1.50 and $1.75 comforts special at $1.25. $2.50 and $3.00 comforts special at $1.- 
95. It  will pay you to see our 5c counter, our 10c counter, our 15c counter, our 26c coun-

A Chicago girl's curls and puffs 
caught fire, and she had the pres
ence of mind to jerk them of! 
and' save herself from injury. 
She certainly had a hair's breadth 
escape.—Durham Sun.

ter, our 35c counter, our 50c counter. Clean  ̂up sale on all 
millinary. The offerings in this department will surprise you. 
Every ladies hat will be sold regardless of cost. We must 
have room for our great spring stock. I f  you have a hat want 
come right to our millinary department and supply it. ■

Our men and boys’ clothes offering in spring supplies wilt 
surprise you. Our inventory shows several lots of suits 1 and 
2 of a kind which we are going to move. Now if you want a 
suit for yourself or your boy vou can find it right here and we 
know you can buy it at a saving.

See our $7.50, $8.00 and $8.50 suits at $5.00. See our $9.00 
$10.00 and $10.50 suits at $7.45. See our $12, 50 and $15.50 
suits at $9.45.

Good beaver overcoats for men and boys $2.98. Real va
lue $5.00. $5.00 boys overcoats $2.75. See our schooi 
suits for boys.

Don’t forget our house furnishing department. I f  you need 
anything to beautify your^honftft i^  add to  your comfort, this 
department is ready to serve that. Se€f*iwr great line of art> 
squares, rugs, linoleum anything you wa^fc to cover the floor 
See our line of all kinds of furniture. Wertoave just received 
a large stock and can furnish every furniture want you have.

a

c o m e  t o  s e e  u s  

w h e n  y o u  w a n t  b a r g a i n s ,

a r e
■cCWIhlMM ' 

fc. *807—Cml IU. MS-AH  
. *■A SMUT OUT WIT »

DEPARTMENT STORE
B u r l i n g t o n , N. Carolina.
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Church Directory.
,•» Athanasius Episcopal ChnrcL

&ev. Edwird L. Ogilbjr, Rector.

Mr. Erwin A. Holt, - Senior Warden. 
Mr. S. A. Steela, • - Junior Warden,

Vestry:
tfttsrs. Eugene flo lt, James N. William

son, Jr. LawrenceS. Holt, Jr., Fiuley 
L. Williamson, Julius C. Squires, Lewis 
J . Carter, William A. Hall.

Services:
Sunday, 11.00 A. M.-7.30 P. M. 
Wednesday. 8.00 P. M. 
ftanday School, 9.45 A. M.
Holy Communion, First Sunday, 11.00 

A. M. " Third Sunday, 8.00 A. M.

Christian Church*

M.

K.

Coraer Church and Davis Street*.

Iw. P. U. Ffoaisf, Patter. 
Service*:

Praaehintf every Sunday, 11.00 A.

*«! 8.00 P. M.
. Svadaj School, 9.45 A, M. John 

fn r te r ,8«pt> Cfaristlaa E adearor Services, Sunday 
WNwijigBat.*MH>.
. Mid-week Prayer Service, every Wedr
M adayat 8.00 P . M, ■ - 
: Ladies Aid and/. Missionary Society 

■nete. on Monday after- .tt^ftecond■ ;Sunf 
Mar la each month.

A cordial invitation extended to all.
A Church Home for Visitors and 

Grangers.

Barfiagten Reformed Chmrcb.
Corner Front and Anderson Streets 

t n .  J. D. Aadrev, Factor.

Sunday School every Sabbath, 9.80 
A . M.

Preaehing every 2nd and 4th Sabbath, 
1 A M . and 8.00 P. M.
Ifid-week Service every Thursday, 7.4-'
M.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east of church.

Presbyterian Chnrch,
8*t. D«mU Ilclver, Pa*tor.

Services* every Sunday at 11.00 A. M 
*d  8 00 P. M.
0naday School a t 9.45 A. M,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t 8.(H>
1C.
The public :s cordially invited to a ll 

Mrrfoea.

Street M* L  Church, South.
Rav. J. A. H tm dif, Paster, 

ftooachtng every Sunday, morning and

Svaday School, 9.30 A. M.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.
Front Street.

Rev. C. Bm m  Cm ,  PmIw.
(Beaklence next door to Church.) '

Morning Service a t 11.00 A. M.
Vespers a t 8.00 P. M.

(Ho ■ervices on third Sunday**.) 
ffim fn j School, 9.45 A. M., every ,Snnda> 
Ttirlirrr Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P. 

M. (At Parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Society (alter 

MAtning service on fourth Sundays.) 
u . iQ. B*,, Satardav b e fo re **^  San- 

ays 3 00 p.: m. • .iv. 
L. L. L., third Sundays at 3.00 P. M.

Baptist Chnrch.
le v . S. L  Mm | u , Pastor.

Morning Services, 13.00 A. JVL 
Svaageftstic Services, 7.30 p. ml 
Wednesday night prayer meeting «ej - 

lim a , 8 .0 0  p  m .

Baginees meeting, first Wedneeda> 
m n lo g  of the month a t 8.15 P. M.

Sunday School, 9,30 A. VI. J. L 
filee'fct, Supt.

Hmj Methodist Protestant Chore) 
le r. J. D. Williams, Pastor.

Simday Services, 11 a.m. and 8.00p.ii 
Suttd&y School. 9:45 a. m. J. G. Rogei 

4n t>
%ltristian Endeavor, Wednesday 8 p i 

L. W. Holt. Pres.
■MMBHMiniHHMMilinaiHraMgognLnB-

V ftbb  Avenue M. E. Church,
Rer. T. G. Vicker$ Factor.

Pireaehing every first Sunday at 11 
to. and every second Sunday at 11 a. 
•ad 8 p .m . Sunday-school every Sh 
3«iy at 10  a. m.

John F. Idol. Snpt. 
Everybody welcome.

W  WORLDS GREATEST SEWM6 MACHHtE
.LIG H T RUNNING,

Mantel ther a Vibrating Shuttle, Rotas# 
iliiaU leor a^iD ^le  Thread [Chain Stitch]i  or a-Single Thread(Cftat7i <

Sewing Machine write to
-JJ3£ REW HOME SFWINQ WMtmt COMPAHTf 

O rang e , M asS .
i#3inT*ew?nsrinachiiies arc rnsrde tosell rdfeSrdless Ol 

<3» >!ity. but tbi X  ew  is made to wesw
Our guaranty re ver runs out. 

ikm j toy aathosf*1: ^  «raly.
t?OS VMK W

E ih s  Machine Music Compar.

B n

i f
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INIQUITOUS GOVERNMENT SUC
CESSFUL 

I Kings 16:23-33—January 22 
•WighteowtMxa canlUth a na.ion: bat sin <• •  

reproach to m» people.”—Proc. H-H-

C HE Omri dynasty of Israel was a 
atKicessfuI one according to world
ly ^Vandards, but a failure from the 

Divine standpoint. Oinri, a great general, 
succeededl to Israol’a throne after the 
death of Jeroboam. He was very suc
cessful and conquered the, Moabites, to 
the Bast of the Jordan, putting them un
der an annual tribute of the fleece of tw» 
hundred thousand sheep. He built a new 
Capital, the city of Samaria, and success
fully outranked Jeroboam as a misteader 
of his people, along religious lines. Ac
cording to. Israel’s Covenant with th® Ai- 
naighty there was but the one Levltical 
priesthood and the one holy temple of Je
hovah's presence for the whole people of 
XsraeV and it wes at Jerusalem. As 
worldly wisdom guided Jeroboam to earn- 
pieteiy ««q>arate the ten tribes from the 
two tribes by establishing new places of 
worship and eimplifyjnjr the ,yfO)C?hip aad, 

€^;>y<ar̂ qildecî na .̂' so titt
ijKURer'iapirjtt ■ ;of .-w.or̂ "”- ^
lia ,dmxl et still iftiis,
$> ̂ JrMffipdr-ivr •
■froxia pied- , and - '
■ sU3t,.*l;»:;Bftr:,ap- 
proach to the cua- 
toans . anci idolatry 
*f. surrounding na
tions.

Omri died, or, ac
cording to the rec
ords, "Omri slept 
with his fathers."
We are not from 
fids declaration to 
draw the inference 
that as a wicked 
man he went to 
eternal torment 
and that the na
ture of the tor
ment is sleep. Nei
ther are we to 
think of Omri as 
saintly and going 
to heaven and to 
imagine that thos' 
in heaven are  
asleep. Neither are 
we to think of him a Jfoeftiie flock */ sheep. 
as having gone to \
Purgatory and that the experiences there 
are drowsy. We must leave all such vni- 
scriptural notions respecting the dead, 
good and bad. We must come back to 
the Bible and from it learn that all who 
die, like St. Stephen (Acts 7;9», fall atletp 
to await the morning of the resurrection, 
when the Redeemer will call all forth 
from the tomb (John 5:28, 28, Rev. Ver.)

Ahsb and Jezebel
Ahab's name signifies, “Like his fa

ther.” And surely be was! His name 
was appropriate. Hit? was a reign still 
mors successful In unrighteousness. For 
twenty-two years he devoted himself to 
the further undermining of true religion 
and to the Introduction of the worst 
forms of licentious, heathen idolatry. Re 
was greatly assisted tn this course by his 
wife—Jezebel, the daughter of the King 
of the Sldonlana. Heir name signifies 
efcssJe; yet she used her great influence 
with her husband and throughout the na
tion for the furtherance of unchastity is 
comtectien. with the etrpfes known as the 

nUes surf txrrmcfiieg, connected 
with the worship of Baal and of “Ashto- 
reth,” the female divinity worshipped.

Lessens Her* For Us
All civilised people are deeply interest

ed in earthly governments and their suc
cess. We; all crave social and financial

WASHINGTON

t h e  S t a t e  D b

.jj^s^tes. the p«^p?» from tl^  E>Wlbe 
laments and the’ blessings Which 

tboiete' -attach. <>nlyr' rightewsftSss can 
trwfcM̂ dfciir a-hatkih; **sSv&ry'-toirtti- 
<yiity i» Injurious, howevar it may at the 
time seem contrary to this. Ours is the 
day of the greatest worldly prosperity 
this earth has ever known. But alas! it 
is not a day of religious prosperity. On 
the contrary, there never was a time 
when unbelief in a personal Cod and in 
the Bible as his revelation was so general 
amongst intelligent people. Our church 
edifices are bocomlr^ temples of fashion, 
concert and lecture halls, while the real 
worship which alone is pleasing to the 
Almighty is far removed.
The worship of Mammon, the bowing 

to the gulden calf, the sacrificing of lives; 
to the a.ctjuirenaent of wealth, belong to 
our day &o truly as to that of Ahab^-but 
on a, more refined scale and therefore the 
ttiore deceptive and Insidious.

Continually we find that God uses the 
wraith of man to praise him. The effect 
of the prosperity of Ahab and Jezebel was 

two-fold: it en
snared . .and de
graded one class, 
while it aroused 
and s e p a r a t ed 
from itself anoth
er class—those who 
worshipped God in 
spirit and in truth. 
8ucb left the ten- 
tribe kingdom and 
its idolatry and 
identified th e  m- 
selves with the 
two-tribe kingdom 
of Judah and Its 
tfV€ ̂ OTisTil]*.

Bq i t  is  todaj’’. 
The success of 
Mammon, the re
jection of the Bi
ble by the Higher 
Critics and their 
Tordiy tyjftPtB of 
aBTllty to give ufl 
something better 
than the Word of 
Cod, and in gem

***, m m  m *  T i"2 riS X £ :
«s types. ing the more saint

ly people of our day to separate them
selves and to say in the, language of 
Joshua, "Choose ye this day whom ye 
will serve; as for me and my house, we 
will serve the

/fchtitypical A hab arKi jezebal

Aft all Christian studehts know, Jezebel. 
Ahab and E lijah wei'e used of the Lord 
i s  types;, and their experiences foreshad* 
fcwed much ijrite&ter things in the expert* 
ence of thfe 'Church, spiritual Israel, dur
ing th i^ Gospel Age,

fcjfotfied cifU power. typi
fied a religious system. The Ymproper 
marfiage of Ahab and jezebel, contrary 
to <?he Jewish Law, typified the marriagi 
*!»P union of Church and Slate. The prog- 
;fess of evil under this Union is p6rtrfe.y6a 
in the Book of Revelation, where Jezebel 
is specially mentioned by name. (Rev.
2-.20-23.) The &6rd charged that *the anti- 
typical Jezebel, the Church system, was 
suffered o~ "FiwniUted to teach and Seduce 
his peoplt.' fr6m the proper course of 

Christian living. The same Scriptures 
represejil ISlijah, , whb was persecuted b j 
Jezebel, 'through her htfsband, as a typ* 
of true beiievers of this Age persecuted 
by a false Church through the arm  of 
civil power. j

. .  . . . . . . . . .  . .  •

Special to the Dispatch.

Washington, D. C., Jan . 13. ~  
Internationai Exposition boom
ers for the celebration of the 
completion of the Panama Canal 
are at work in Washington. San 
Francisco and New Orleans are 
the contending cities. The capi
tal o f the United States, where 
the exposition should really be 
held, is not saying much. San 
Francisco is flourishing seventeen 
million dollars areher claim, while 
New Orleans with ten millions 
insists that this amount will go 
farther owing to the proximity of 
that city to the rest of the world, 
than seventeen millions on the 
Pacific slope. An adv^sate for 
New Orleans puts it  that Cong
ress will be responsible in saying 
which city is most accessible to 
all the |>eople of the United 
States, claiming that New Or
leans is two thousand miles closer 
to the,center of population and

Panama:thanSan 
that the Ja t ^ r  d^y is ihd:

sage to Congress urging 
cation of the Panama Canal. He 
wants five millions of dollars to 
start the work. Nothing will 
more quickly enlist sentiment in 
favor of earthworks and guns 
for the Canal than the opposition 
which is appearing in the British 
and Japanese papers. ̂

ASTHMA-CATARRH CURED.

Expert Medi cal Scientists Annonnce 
Startling Result Obtained by 

Senpine

York: - Thousands are 
taking advantage of the gener
ous offer made by The Wood- 
worth Co., Dept. 0  
1191 Broadway, New York City, 
requesting an experimental 
package of Senpine, the great 
discovery for Asthma, Hay Fever 
Bronchitis, and Catarrh, which 
is mailed free of charge to all

•Z u i'litX X -  : •'S -cafies.

/

from the principal nations which 
are likely to send exhibits. It is 
claimed that the center of popu
lation of the United States is 
near Cindnnati and five hundred 
miles from New Orleans, while 
San Frandsco is two thousand 
five hundred miles fiom this cen
ter. Within nine hundred miles 
of New Orleans, it is said, there 
are seventy cities with a combin
ed population of twenty millions, 
while within nine hundred miles 
of San Francisco are only eight 
citie« and their combined popu
lation is one million. With Wash- 
ington-as a starting point, it is 
said that it takes four days to 
reach San Francisco and only a 
little more than one day to reach 
New Orleans, while the cost in
cluding sleeping berth to San 
Francisco is $93, and to New Or
leans $33. All these arguments 
to the pocket are important but 
apply with still greater force to 
the selection of Washington, 
which is closer to the population 
of the United States and to the 
world than either New Orleans 
or San Francisco. To those who 
have followed the social, indus
trial and political tendencies of 
the Pacific slope for the last five 
years a serious objection to hold- 
ing an international exposition in 
San Francisco is that tiiat d ty is 
rantankerou&ly opposed to the 
Japanese, Chinese and other Ori
entals who necessarily make such 
a large part Of every internation
al exposition and that should the 
exposition be held there, there 
w o u M M ^ ^ tu a l .jtar I
tificiaT^tppu^^s.m di’e ' serious  ̂
in th m w til^ te  en ^ ts th ^ i the^ | 
catastrophe which destroyed San 
Francisco a few years ago.

Statistics show that our ex
ports to China have declined 
from fifty-eight millions five 
years ago to fifteen and one-half 
millions in 1910. The Chinaman 
is frequently refered to as an 
enigmatical creature, but those 
who have studied him in his own 
habitat realize that there is a 
great deal of human nature in 
him and that he has abundant 
shrewd common sense. The 
Chinaman is not a first-class fight 
ing man, but he is not unresent- 
ful of wrong. He has been out
rageously treated in this country 
and especially on the Pacific coast 
and organized into unions as a 
European army is into regiments, 
the word has gone forth to boy
cott American wars. It is as 
nothing to the average China
man or to th# Chinaman much 
above the average, that this 
country remitted some millions 
of the Boxer indemnity. That 
was a state affair, and the aver
age Chinaman knows nothing of 
state affairs, ard there is no word 
in the Chinese language for pa
triotism because the idea is total
ly nor. existent in the Celestial 
£Ungdm

It iz beginning to be realized 
that v. e are building the Panama 
Canal for Germany, Great] 
Britain, Jap** and other nations 
that carry freight by sea. It ie 
evident that the trading ships of 
other nations wilj iise the water
way to a muck greater extent 
that! will the people of this Coun
try, Howean it be otherwise? 
Our ships, owing to the tariff and 
the high price of labor, cost fifty 
per ceut more than the ships of 
any other country. Our sailors 
cost twice as much as those of 
any European country and five 
times as much as the wonderful
ly seasoned and competent sail
ors of Japan and China. We 
ceased suddenly to be a maritime 
country fifty years ago and we 
will never again be a maritime 
country until we can compete on 
a financial -Basis in ships and men 
with European and Asiatic 
peoples.

T&e President has sent a  me»-

& 3 W
conditions are where 
Senpine will cure you

you have experimented and 
have failed to find a cure do not 
be discouraged but send for a 
trial of this wonderful truly mer- 
itous remedy which is a scienti
fic compound discovered by a 
Professor of Viena University, 
and is being recommended by 
thousands.

A Former Bndington Boy.

W. G. Stuart, who has been 
salesman in the store or W. A. 
Miles & Co., for the past three 
and a half years, has accepted a 
position with the J .  I. Case 
Threshing Machine Co., as trav- 
ling Salesman. Mr. Stuart has 
many friends here who regret to 
see him leave; for by uniforom 
courtesy and attention to business 
he has made himself a valuable 
assesi to Messrs Miles and Co., 
and to the community. The Re
cord wishes fer both Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart the good things of life .— 
Warrenton Record.

[Mr. Stuart was raised in this 
city and is a brother of Mrs. 0 . 
D. Fogleman, and has a  host of 
friends here who are pleased to 
Jeam of his promotion.]

Wizzard Burbank finds Cali
fornia women and Eastern men 
the most perfect types, but this 
isn’t  likely to result in any San 
Fr»ncisco-$ew Orleans weddings

B O W E LS
I f  jrou h *w > ’t  a m o ln ,  hea lths worwswn* ik e , 
tow els every duty, yon’re i l l  or w ill be. K eepyow 1 
tmwels o M ii. ao4 be w ell. Force, in  the  *h«op« o f 
v io len t physic or v ill poison, is  dftncem nu. Th« 
sm oothest, easiest, m ost perfect way o f keeping 
tb s bowels clear and <!leen ia to  take

C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T IC

EAT ’EMI LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, P alatab le. P o ten t, Taste Do

Good, Never S icken, W eaken o r G ripe; 14,86 and 
SO cents per box. W rite  for fr»9 sam ple, and book* 
le t on hea lth . Address 433 '

Starftaff Rented? Company, Chicono or New Yorti.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAM

N j t f  Norfolk & Western
JAN. 8, lf t l l .  

N j. 22 No. 24

Lv. Ohnrlutte Lv. -WiDHbon Lv. W almii C. Lv. Madison Lv. M ajodan Lv. M’r t ’nv’Ue Ar Ro aaoke

Lv. ttoafioke 
Lv. M’ri’nv’lle 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. Madison 
Lv. Walnut C. 
Ar. iWinetoa 
Ar, Charlotte

11:00 a, uo. 
2:40 p. m. 
3:15 p. m. 
8:48 p. m.
3.-4S p. m.
4.'44 p . m. 
7-00 p. in.
S®*
0:15 a. m, 

11:4© a. 
12:rS pi ttu
12:r>& p. It).
1 :2T p, m.
2:10 p. m. 
5:50 p. m,

7:10 a.m. 
7:51 a. m 
8:23 a. m 
8:37 ft. in. 
9:26 a. m. 

11.45 a, m

No, 28.

5:00 p. m 
7:£4p, m. 
8:20 p. ra 
8;24p. m. 
S:51p. oi. §:30p. tu.

Noe, 21 nmd 22 daily; >100. 28 and 
atitd ^4 daily except Sunday.

Connections at Roanoke for all point* 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping ears, dining ears; meals a la 
carte.

I! you are thinking of taking a fcriji, 
you want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, as to 
route, train schedules the most comfort
able and qnfakest way, 'write and the in
formation is yours for the asking with 
one of our map folders.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:Q0 a. m. 
daily, and 5:30 p. m. daily except Sunday:

W. B. BEYILL, «en. Agt.
M, F* BRAGG, Trav. Pas. Agt.

Roanoke, Yak,

“ PITTSBURG PERFECT”
ELEaRICALLY WELDED FENCES

ate enjoying phenomenal success, ; and are conceded 
to be fa r superior to any other fences on the m arket 
Thousands of pleased fence users! will testify that 
“ PITTSBURG PER FEC T”  Electrically Welded Fences. 

Will STAND ordinary as well as HARD USAGE. 
W ILL NOT SAG in Summers heat nor beak«n the

Are made of the BEST M ATERIAL for fencing 
purposes, (Basic Open-Hearth Wire.)

Have STAY that W ILL NOT S U P , nor can they be 
moved out of place,
W ILL conform to the most uneven ground and can be 
erected over hills and through valleys as well as on level 
ground/ ’ • "■■■■]■■■:

Have no slack wires to spil the appearance sub well as 
the efficiency. ,

Do not. require an expert to erect,
. A i«  li>w iti priice.

MADE Wjth stay 'Wires as the lines.

Made by

pfftsBdrg steel co. pittsburgh, pa.
Sold by

COBLE-BRADSHAW CG. Bnriincten, N. C.

less than a month.

-So m e t h in g  t o  
w o r k  F O R .

when you have a home of 
your own. You work for 
yourself then not a land
lord. Why don't you rea
lize that your rent will 
buy a  house instead of a* 
receipt i f  you go about it 
in the right way. We 
shall be glad to show you 
how. There's no reason 
why you shouldn't be liv
ing in your own hou«<? r

Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co.
BU RLIN G TO N , N O R TH  C A R O LIN A

Y/Mis tk mai&t price 
cf cottcn

R asii^ faam tcfttovm  
f s  there

:  ; l t l

l'" ' ■
‘.When;i3'Ciq; niceOr$ O  f

The telephone-.answers , these/quc>' 
tions for thousands of Farmers every (lay, 
It will, ck> this and more for you. The 
cost of a telephone ybn your Farm is 
small; thê sayifig'is.'grpaty://

Our free booklet t0 l s  you all about 
it \Vrite for it to d ^  Address

Farmers lin e  Department
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
& TElLK6 l?Ai»«t 4 ^|iil»ANV

., ■ 200;3a3iI^rtyor S t ,  Atlaiitai^Ga. :

Book on patents. ‘"Hints toinventofs*w "‘Inventions needed*0 
0Why some inventors fail.” Send rough sketch or modd for 
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly. 
Acting C-ommissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of 
the U. S. Patent Office.

Pa t e n t  A t t o b n b y s

W A SH IN G TO N , I > .  C .

, i ik



S o m e  A lc o h o l Q u e s t io n s
Is aicoho! a tonic? No! Does it make the blood pure? 
No! Does it strengthen the nerves? No! Is Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes! Does it  make the blood pure? 
Yes! Does it strengthen tbe nerves? Yes! Is it  the only 
Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your 
doctor about this non-alcoholic medicine. If he approves, 

• confidence will be complete.
-.vyynaaSK* nOME
' t Dull girls*

J. c.
Dull l-'uu giris; Dull men I DuUwomsni Heavy-headed! Downhearted! All
very oiVui due to constipation! Yet thecureissoeasv,—Ayer's Pills. Ask your doctor.

[ I

i f .
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1911.
of the State 
ary Assoeia-

r

JnU’JlFrDCTsTV I FTTI-D Surface movements are visible 
U N i f L n u I l l  L L 1 I L it I to all and are of little real sig-

i nificanee. It is easy to say that 
j “probably” the Republicans will 
; do this and the Democrats that. 
'Such predictions are based on 
! 1010 and antecedent events.
• Nineteen hundred • and eleven 
will have its o »vn story to unfold, 
and it imay modify much of our 
reasoning and some of our . eon- 

; elusions and estimates.
Nineteen hundred and twelve 

to be sure, will have less oppcr- 
mold affairs, for in 
na!ional conventions 

wiil meet to register the logic of 
destiny. Still, the chapter of 

wqi jiven un hn- accidents is always a factor, and 
mediateiy after this pe iW ends. : in five months many things are 
The night of the last day of ex-jhable to happen.

he University will I , The nominations of 1912 will
be made with reference to the 
issues and the standing

snlttx (’orr îiond*

Hill, Jan. 16,
.> meeting 
' aad 1.7
in Rakish January 12, 

K. Graham head of 
■ment of English and. 
iu academic schooi whs 
esident- for the coining

there
\Vi;i

B u t

a mi. nation begins 
■>.• : ae next ten da.
;.£ dtile doing, exeem "bon 
on i tie part o? the students 
things

i .
Monday j \unity ,f°

! , ri m  i e  t i l e

animations t 
e ngage in the first intercollegiate 
game of basket ball of her athle
tic history. The schedule opens 
with Wake Forest and includes 
games with Tennessee, Charlotte 
and Durham Y. M. C. A /s, 
Virginia Christian College, Guil
ford and two games with the' 
University of Virginia one in 
Chapel H ill and the other in 
Charlottesville. The main pur
pose of the team this season is 
to get the sport established. The 
men are in most cases green, but 
they hope in spite of their inex
perience to make a creditable 
showing.

The base ball schedule will be 
published next week. The last 
few days have been very warm 
and the players have availed 
themselves of an opportunity for 
a little preliminary practice be
fore the examinations. Captain 
Hackney will call out his men for 
steady work just aa soon as ex
aminations close. Coack Clancey 
will report in Chapel H ill the first 
week in February.

The University library has re
cently made some valuable ac
quisitions. In  December _ thru 
some friend of the University, a 
copy of the original constitution 
of l ie  Ku Klux Klan, printed in 
Pulaski, Tenn., in 1868 was ob
tained. There are only two other 
documents in the United States. 
The library has also secured a 
copy of the rare work, Catesby’s 
Natural History of the Carolinas 
Florida and the Bahama Islands. 
The work is in two large volum
es, magnificently illustrated. It 
was published in London in 1754. 
This is the only copy of the work 
in North Carolina.

Dr. L. R. Wilson librarian oi 
the University libraro was elect
ed Chairman of the Library De
partment. of the Southerr 
Educational Association at tht 
meeting held in Chattanoog< 
Dec. 27 to 29.

O f the seven North Caroiini 
scientists who were given a plact 
among the one thousand best 
scientists in the United States, 
six are members of the University 
faculty. Making a ratio between 
the number of inhabitants and 
the number of scientists in this 
one thousand, Chapel Hill comes 
second in the list of the towns of 
the whole country.

of men
in 1912. It is well to be alert, 
but it is the alert man who real
izes most keenly that bridges 
cannot be crossed until they are 
reached. The best preparation 
for 1912 is to see things as they 
are, to estimate men justly for 
what they are,, as we go along. 
The whole record will be a safer 
guide than half of it, or a mere 
fragment of it.

Harts&ora No. l item s
As far as weather is concerned 

our people are in it.
Community is not complaining 

but as for sickness some ane com 
plaining.

Mrs. Willie Neese of this route 
is suffering with La Grippe we 
are sorry to say but hope to be 
able to report in a very short 
time of her recovery.

Miss Minnie' Hudson has been 
on the sick list we are sorry to 
say.
- Rev. Lovick Suits, wife and 
little son of ’Goldston North Car. 
visited their people a few days 
ago and have retunied home ■ we

glad to have themare always 
with us.

Quite a large crowd gathered 
at the home of Mr. Hudsons a 
few nights ago and was enter
tained by music.

Miss Oiea Sullivan of Greens
boro spent an enjoyable week 
with her uncle M. li, Kimrey but 
she has returned home.

Ask some of our young friends 
on this route how wedding bells 
sound then they will sing ‘ ‘we are 
as happy as can be no

Miss Gena Robertson spent 
Saturday and Sunday at home. 
She returned to Graham Sunday 
where she is in schooi.

Rev. D. W. Arnette preached 
at Graham Sunday.

A party. i§ planning for a big 
hunt on Ed McPhersons farm to
morrow.

-Willie Purcell bf Elon College 
spent Sunday with his people.

Mr. John Hull was seen on our 
streets last week.

Miss Belle Murray was in town 
a few days last week.

The township Sunday Schools 
are planing a rally-day at the 
Methodist Church the fifth Sun
day in January,

7.tl F. 0.

Mr. ,T. R. Harden has solved 
the road problem. He 'got busy 
and made a split log dray only it: 
is made of sawed lumber instead 
of split logs and tried it last week 
on the road through his farm and 
it did such g'ood work th a t' Mr. 
C. F. Rauhut got him to drag the 
road through his place on to the 
public road at Soloman Home- 

wedding woods. Mr. Harden says it is the

The Law-Breaking Habit.
Philadelphia Record.

The man convicted of peonage, 
whom the President would not 
let off with a fine but insists 
should serve a term in prison, 
had been successful in making 
money, had a respectable stand
ing in the business community 
and knew perfectly what he was 
doing, but believed he could es
cape punishment fur peonage or, 
if punished, could hope to be 
fined instead of imprisoned.

The bankers who use the de
posits in their own business enter- 
p  ises know perfectly well that 
they are violating the law in - the 
extent of the loans they make 
virtually to themselves, or in the 
security they accept from them
selves which is of a sort they 
would not take from any or. e else. 
When arraigned they plead that 
were just carrying on a legiti
mate business, and if their enter
prises had been successful they 
'would have restored the funds 
of the Lank. That is precisely 
like the excuse of the bank clerk 
who helps himself from the tiil 
and explains after tosing it that 
ne thought he could win in a 
speculation in wheat and if  he 
nad succeeded he wonld have re
stored the money he took.

There are a good many bankers 
now in prison for conduct they 
would nave sent any subordinate 
to the penitentiary fcr. A good 
many men in other lines of busi
ness are breaking the laws con
stantly if they think they can 
escape punishment. Most of the 
promoters of trusts and combines 
know that they are violating the 
law, but they hope to escape pun
ishment. The habit of breaking 
the law is far too common in re
spectable circ les„

bells for me", then on the other best tool for road work he ever 
hand we can hear John and Rolin saw.
say there are no wedding bells j One man and a good team of 
forme oh, I am so miserable. | two horses can do more in a day 
Boys don’t worry this is a wide j with the drag than fifteen or 
wonderful world try again you j twenty men would do with picks 
will succeed at last. ’ • and shovels and do it much better

We learn that Misses Coye and nicer. The drag cost com- 
Kimrey and Lizzie Spoon and a plete about four or five dollars 
number of others are speaking! and our county commissioners 
of making Greensboro their home 
in the future, we hope it will be 
only for a short time for their 
presence will be greatly missed.
Ask Bun and Jesse how they feel 
about the matter.

Miss Leanna Kivett of near 
Greensboro is visiting friends 
and relatives in this community 
now we are always glad to see 
Miss Kivett.

Once again our young pastor 
Rev. R. R. Gordon filled his pul
pit at Mt. Zion Saturday and Sun- 
day all were well pleased with 
the sermon.

Rev. Strickland of Greensboro 
visited friends on this route last 
week hunting we ha vent learned 
of his success yet.

We are told that one of our 
of our young men called to see a 
visting music teacher Sunday 
night guess if  his heart did’nt 
fail him he remembers the key 
note see W. J. F. for informal 
tion.

Mr. Phillips of near Siler City 
called on his best girl Saturday 
night boys does’nt that seem 
hard but fair.

Nothing happening now means 
news is scarce we hope to do 
better next time.

PROFITABLE DAILY tlT H IH a

“ Daily, Heavenly Marrna.”

This little  book ia hav ing  the largest 

circulation o f any  o f lijts k ind  and  Is 

conceded by Christians' eyiery where to  

lie tke most helpful. ; \ :

I f  Christinns a llow  the rn»h and  

crush o f  se! fish am b ition  to deprive  

them  o f then* da ily  portion o f heaven

ly food, they m ust n o tb e s u r p r is e d if  

they grow sp iritua lly  leaner day  by 
day, and  i f  the peace o f God gives 

place in  the!:: hearts to  the discontent 

w hich  is grow ing In the world, no t

w ithstand ing the m ultip lica tion  o t  tnir 

comforts anc! privileges.

D a i l y  H e a v e n ly  M a n n a  contains a  c o t  

lection o f Scripture texts w ith  appro-# 

pria te  quotations fo r every day in  the" 

year. Surely the little  tithe  p f tim e  

daily  spent i:\ partak ing  o f : its  moisfels 

of .heavenly couusel cannot fa il to 

profit all; w ho partake.; ,Jt. is published  

to .do'good—not fo r proflt.\

Your. Friends’ B irth Dates. .

A n  uu.Logruph and b irthday  record 

feature in  this book, is a great, conveni

ence. Opposite each d ay  o f the year 

are b lank ' liiics ;«pp» w hich ypn can 

secure-.tlie autographs ,of; your M ends  

and  be remix,ded o f their birthdays an 

they' occur. This makes the 'book, more 

valuab le  yeurly, In  ten years you 

would not for ten dohurs.

Besides it  Lias a  place for. B irth ' Rec

ords, .M arriage Records find Death  Kec- 

ords. Algo it has a tab le  show ing the 

day o f the week, o f a h r  date for one 

hundred and  fifty years.

P rin ted  on bond w r iting  paper, bine 

cloth, handsome. Price, 35 cents post

paid; im ita tion  a lligator skin, gold 
edges, $3.00 postpaid. Order now. B i

ble and  Tract Society, IT H icks Street, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.

*** p  ty 
asessoKss^s

A Welcome Chance ft
Coming to Burlington, N . C.

On Monday January 23rd. 1911#
■"'' To Stay at Hotel Ward, a: .

Dr. Francis S. Packard
of Greensboro, N. C. 

Consultation d Examifta*’ 
tion Confidential, Iuvifc- 

e d

road supervisor in the county to 
supply himself with a drag and 
use it after each rain. The drag 
would more than pay for itself 
each day it was used by saving 
the labor of ten or fifteen men, 
and if properly used by working 
a few hands at the time after 
each rain the roads could be keA t 
in better condition at less cost by 
the same amount of labor now 
used. Every road supervisor 
ought to investigate this proposi
tion for himself and we feel sure 
that if the split log drag is pul 
in general use our road worries 
will see the beginning of the 
eud.

Mr. McBride Holts new m ill is 
now completed and ready for 
grinding with L. W. Holt in 
charge as miller. We have a 
sample of the product and it is 
fine.

Joe Moser has hauled up some 
fire wood and rocks to build a 
chimney, a t least that is what 
Joe claims he hauled them for 
but we rather think he intends to

A 98-Page D iary For Our Readers.

We take .pleasure in announc
ing that, our readers can secure 
a valuable 95-î age diary for lS&l 
by sending 4one-cent stamps to 
D. Swift &  Co. Patent Lawyers, 
Washington, D. C. This diary 
is worth 25 Cents and contains a 
memoranda and date for each 
day in the year; the census of 
1900 and 1910 of the States; near
ly 300 of the largest cities ; sy
nopsis cf useful every-day infor
mation; busitness laws, postage 
rates; and the amount of corn, 
wheat, oats, tobacco and cotton 
produced in each State.

X, ait. Stiaf J bet

To see all of his regular Patient* and <Mi 
new Cases, as tnay wish' to consult him. 
Dr, Packard en joy sasta vide reputation, 
among .the profession and the Pnblic oi 
North Caronna,'wher-.: for more than 2&

Bryan on 1912 Timber.
<8h£cago Record-Herald.

As a political editor, Mr. Bryan 
is naturally interested in the cur
rent speculation concerning the 
presidential possibilities of 1912. 
His insistence on certain tests 
and requisits in democratic candi
dates is, however, ascrihable not 
to general interest,, but to claims 
growing out of past leadership. 
He demands “regularity” of all 
aspirants, and makes no excep
tion even of the gold-silver cam
paign, when hundreds of thou
sands of Democrats bolted their 
party not because they favored

special priviledge,”  but because 
they thought a silver standard 
absolutely impossible for the U« 
nited States, runious to industry, 
labor and enterprise.

Without reviving old and dead 
issues, and merely stopping®'to 
remark that in the November 
campaign voters did not care to 
ask how “regular'' men like 
Woodrow Wilson, Judge Bald
win, Harmon and Dix had been 
in 1896, it is pertinent to observe 
that no
• y< <

H rem phto Lady W rites.

Memphis Tenn. —Mrs. Emma 
D. Looney of Memphis, writes: 
, ‘I suffered misery for nearly 
eight years. Since taking Car
dui, I  am much stronger, and I 
haven’’t missed a single meal, 
hardly know how to express my 
gratitude.” Don’t worry about 
your symptoms—Cardui goes dee
per down. What you need is 
strength. Strength will enable 
you to throw off female troubles 
and will prevent the headache, 
backache, dizziness and other 
symptoms that you now suffer 
from. Cardui heips you get it.

Haw K lve r It e s s .
Miss Mae Forrest an attractive 

bookkeeper at Duke was the guest 
of W. J. Crutchfield and family 
last week.

Mrs. Agnes Bivens of Efland 
an accomplished lady who taught 
in the Graeed School last week 
in the place of Miss Julia Thomp 
son who was confined to her 
room very sick.

The many friends of Miss Julia 
Thompson will be glad to learn 
that she is improving and will 
soon be able to resume work.

We regret that E. M. Cole is 
quite sick we hope he will soon 
be out.

Mr. H. E. McPherson made 
complaint in Haw River that the 
rabbite were damaging his fruit 
trees on his farm so a big hunt 
was planned by some merchants 
and the doctor and the livery 
man, men turned out with guns 
and dogs and off they went to 
make war on old Brer

According to a decision render
ed by Recor der Carroll in a case 
just tried at Patterson N .  J. it is 
no crime to steal an umbrella on 
a rainy day. Robert McCauley of 
Philadelphia was tried for taking 
an umbrella, from a hotel during 
the Tuesday rainstorm and was 
discharged.

Study, Trenbne^tt and Cure of Chronic 
Diseases. Th# Doctor has had wonderifa! 
succeas in his chosen work, that of i 
chionic sufferer*. Men, Women and 
dren. The Patients he has restored tfr 
Health after they had given up all boy  
of being Cured are numbered by tlm 
Thousands.*? is a kind, genercNMfc 
dem<>cratic gentleman to meet, of b%bt 
scholarly iattainnieats, and dignified .per
sonality. Coupled \Htli a Brotherly inter
est, in all who sc^k his advice.# He doe* 
not take a' Patietit “for Treafcnent lintaM 
he can foresee a Cure of the Case.' Tbe 
most commendable feature of his 
and one that appeals to the • 
person, it; the fact of his charges 1 
reasonable and rpioderate as to make k  
within. tl»e reach <*>f even the very poor. 
At no time do tl̂ e charges amount t» 
more than $7.00 a] month or about $1.50 
a week. He gJVes his own medicine*, 
and there are no extra Charges. It  tabe*. 
him never moire than from four to flfat 
Months to, Cure a Case under Treatment. 
Ail Cases, even those who have beea 
given np as Incurable or Hopei—*, ham 
been Cured and restored to psrfoet 
beelth bv this BrBtiuit rhjrsfcian and tb« 
wbnderralinethodehe employs. .

If yon vmnt to meet him and have hint 
examine ynu, go to see him, and talk the 
matter over with him. It will eotft ya* 

if he does sot put fan m w r 
IfhetiikeeyourciMe» H wUl 

coot you a very sm»li mo* to get ‘
Remember the Date 

and come early.

Janunrv 2Rrd.
a#

kill I is  “Tamworths” the next 
cold spell and got the wood and 
rocks ready to heat tbe water for 
heating purposes. We are judg
ing from the size of the pile of 
wood and rocks.

Rev. Timothy Williams will 
preach at Antioch next Sunday 
at eleven and two oclock.

Rev. W. W. Cude and family 
attended the meeting at Freedom 
Hill last Sunday. Rev. W. L. Al- 
dred is conducting the meeting.

Mr. W. A. J. Sharpe has finish 
ed the outside of the best feed 
barn on No 7. It  is 34 by 60 ft. 
two to three stories high and 
covered with galvanized iron. 
The iron for the roof cost $106, 
that is some barn and we believe 
Jackson will have room to rent to 
his neighbors unless he hires a 
good deal of help.

Ladies! Mom? Keep I
Style by Reading McCaBj* 

Magazine 9nd Using Mt€allPatteni|.
IcCift M u iiliir t jl 

MDGALL'S M40A21NE help you dress #ty|* 
Isbly u  a moderate 
expense by k e e p ing 
yoa posted on thfe 
latest fashions lit 
clothes and hats. 60 
New Fashion Designs 
in each fesuei Also 
valuable ; information 
os all home find pert 
sonal manors. . Onl>: 
60c a year, including 
a free pattern. Spb 
scribe today or send' 
for free sample copy. ;

H*C»!1 Pattern* will enable you to make in your ' 
own home, with your own hands, clothing for 
yourself and children which will be perfect 
in style and fit. Price—none bisrber than 16 
cents. Send for free Pattern Catalogue. 0  i 
W* Will Gin Yoa Fine Promt* for' getting sub1 
scriptions among yonr friends. Send for free [ 
Premium Catalogue and Cash Prize Offer; f 
TUB BcCALl C0«PANV,2J9to249W«l 37ASUNEVV0n :,

at

lih e r ty  Bis 3 H e n s .

politician or student of i cf the most beautiful 
whatever his acumen j dinners of f

' Secretary and Mrs. MacVeagh 
are building a new home in Wash 
ington and it is receiving its fin
ishing touches. It  is a magnifi
cent dwelling one of Washing
ton's most imposing in the fashion 
able Sixteenth street section. The 
opening function in the new 
home will be a dinner to Presid
ent and Mrs. Taft on January 19 
This will be beyond question one

appointed

ou;\
i>y winter. The art 

nous table services 
■ r;h vie are none 
j. i'j i.l :.l *-■ i . 
ii:; mistress.

Mr, J . N. Isley and Miss Berta 
Holt of Liberty were married Jan 
8th they gave their many friends 
quite a surprise. Mr. Isley is to

____________ _ _  ____ Rabbit I he congratulated upon winning
and so they did they came home! ®uc|1 a charming lady. We extend 
at night, in the hack with their h|st wishes for a lon^  and happy 
trophies hanging all around the:
body of the hack which showed; Mr. Dan Teague of Siler City 
that they had done a good days returned to his home Tuesday 
work about forty rabbits and j  spending some time with 
several birds they report a good his d8iM:hter Mrs. Lindsay, 
dinner and a good time and the Patterson of Greensboro
biggest hunt that ever went out Jf38 m ®ur community last week 
from Haw River. j ^ » 1?ht  afe ^  o ldhome

Dr. Wickers filled his regular jw1̂ ]1 J* W. ,
appointment at the Christian J* R* Smith of Liberty is
Church Sunday morning and ^  ,ays Wlt^ ^er
night to the delight of hit people, mother Sto. Workman.

Mrs. Norwood Simmons o f ; - W- H. Knnrey is very sick at 
Washington N. C. is visiting Mrs t*lls w^ting. Hope he may soon 
W. H. Anderson. She is remem-; recover.
bered here as Miss Claudia Mc-| Rev- 0s^ r. Lmdleyof Concord 
Cullers. i £?ve us a flying visit Monday on

Mr. W. J, Allen spent Sunday ! way Chatham.
in High Point j —— — ............. .

Mr. Clifton Faucette spent Sun- r . .  ____
day at Brown Summit, with his School Upens.
parents. I The teachers and pupils of the

Mr. T. Holt Laird was seen on Graded School after a vacation 
our streets last week. 1 of near three weeks resumed

Mrs. M. J. Brady returned their work Monday morning.

Listen!

from, Graham this week and is
visiting' her daughter Mrs, B. S.
Robertson,

Miss Aimie.Stewart o!' Burling-
% . . « . i . ......... . . ' ' . . j V .T  . .t.0.1 i'JrrA L'ti :

at hoine.

Q >, ■:Lu i

while many who will be enrol; 
during die week and later were 
not present the opening day gave 
an enrollment of 675. Tl:«e Prfma- 
rv ■ ?A\k ■ Grammer
School 3.17 and H :;yh School -llo.

That's the Musical 
name of a New Copy
right Book of Classi
cal and Dialect 
Poems written by 
“ The South’s Real 
Poet”  in tlie person 
of Jam es Hack 
Leath.

Every lover of 
peetry should get a 
co])y of this book. 
Price 25c; sent'postr 
paid 80c. ’

Address a ll communication to: 1

The James M. Lealh Publishing Company.
■ ■ V.yLoick Bex 133. ■ .7  ", 7 -

I J.U

:

i 0 .o n ,

tf »akSr



BIG
T h e  S a l e  w i l l  B e g i n  
S a t u r d a y  J A N .  2 1 .

1  JUSWf rtlkTEEFT 
" " b a r g a i n  d a y s .

W i l l  C l o s e  
N i g h t  F E B .  4

To recfuceW e m ust have the room , for our large orders o f Spring M erchandise are soon to  arrive, 
our stock is our aim . Just thirteen day s o f the biggest bargain carnival event d ie  B urling ton people have 
ever witnessed. W e are w orking n ight and day preparing to greet you w ith  the greatest surprise o f your 
life. This is not a sale o f odds an^ ^ d ? ,b w t o f p g h  elij$s m erchandise, as we carry all the y«ar round. 

Every article m arked in  p la in  Agure^. ■ _ ____  - V 0 •- ’

H osiery.

Stockings fo r the w hole fa
m ily.

Regular price 10c, sale .05 
“  15c, “  JO  
44 25c “ .17

M en’s and Boys’ Fleeced U n
derw ear

50c value 
$ 1.00 value 
Boys’ 25c. value

.35

.75

.11

This Big Clearance
Sale doesn’tWmean

C A P S

O ne lot 15 c  and 25c 
Sale price:, .10  

One lot 25c. and 35c. 
Sale price .18

values

values

M en’s Hats

$ 1.2 5  Hats .85
1.50  “ .95
2.00 " 1.2 5
2.50 “ 1.70
3.00 44 2.25

M en’s Su its

O ne Lot, w orth $6.00 and $8.- 
00 your choice 

Sj.00

O ne lot w orth $ 10.00 to $ 12 - 
50 your choice $6.75.

O ne Lot w orth  $ 12 ,5 0  to 

$15 ,0 0  your choice $7.75.

R ainproof W ork Jackets

A ll Sizes 
T he $1,00-. kind, as long as 
they last, ,35

One Big Lot 

Corduroy Pants 

to close out 

A T  C O ST

O veralls and Jum pers 

.50 K ind  now .35

1.00  K ind now .88

$18 .0 0  suits $12.00 
$20 and $22 suits $ 14 .

Boys’ Suits

$2.00 Suits, on ly $ 1 25
3.50  “  “  2 .25
4.00 “  “  2 .75
7.00 “  “  4 ,75

M en's Pants 

T h ey are Bargains

$1.5 0  value at .90
2.00 44 “  1.2 5
2.50 44 “  L75
3.50 “  “  2 .25 

*4.00 “  “  2,50
5.00 “  “  3.40

O vercoats 

$8.00 Coats going at $4.50 

10. Coats going at 6.5o

12 .5 o  Coats going at 7.75

a few Odds and
Ends; It means our
Entire Stock of 
Merchandise.
Come and see for yourself; you will 
not be disappointed.,

Ladies' Shoes,

an d  O xfords
$ 1.5 o  valudv sale price $ l.o 5

2.00 “  “  1.3 5
2.50 “  “  1.85
3 .0 0  ‘ “  “  2.25
3.50 4 44 “  2.75

Woo! Goafe
25c and 35c yard goods .21
5oc. yard goods .37
$1.00  yard  goods .75

M en’s Shoes and 0xfords> 

$2.5o value, sale  price $ 1.7 5

333
Main St.

3.oo “  44 “ 2.25

d.5o “  “ 2 .75
4.oo “  44 44 3.25

Dress Goods

10c yard  G ingham s 7  1-2

10c yard Percales 7 1 - 2

A ll C al icos, the yard ,o5

W hite Goods

10c, W ite Goods ,o7 1-2

12  1-2 W hite Goods .10
1 14 5C» W XI lIC. vrOQ̂ Ui...

20c  W hite Goods

*1.1

.15

25c. W hite Goods .18

î VVllk VT Vr̂ LI •

25c kind, on ly,
50c. kind, o n ly

S T R IN G  T i l  
B ig  valu e at 15c . sah

.17

.38
£
t price .10

Suspender: 
10c. kind, now  ,

s ■ .

.06
15 c  k ind , now .10
25e k in d  now .18
50c. k in d  now

K eep your pant
.30

ts up.

Shirts
men s i>rcss oi 

50c value, now
lurts

.35
$ 1.00 value, now .80
$L50 value, now 1.10

Boys’ Pants 
50c kind, on ly .35 
75c. and 85c* k ind , o n ly  .55

G rip s and Hand 
T o  be closed o 

B A E G A IN J

Bags 
ut at
s.

M en’s O dd V  
O ne Lot, to  close 

choice
;O l^ ^ t :^  ;

— ... ;• ,

ests.
out your

, : a

Good value at $1.25 to $3.50 
sale price ,75 to $1.50

W e  c o u l d  g o  o n  a n d  f i l l  a  s h e e t  s e v e r a l  t i m e s  a s  l a r g e  a s  t h i s  o n e  a n d  t h e n  n o t  
m e n t i o n  h a l f  o f  t h e  b a r g a i n s  t o  b e  f o u n d  i n  o u r  s t o r e ,  b u t  w h a t  i s  t h e  u s e  ?  T h e  
p e o p l e  o f  B u r l i n g t o n  a n d  v i c i n i t y  k n o w  t h a t  w h e n  w e  a d v e r t i s e  a  s a l e  i t  m e a n s  t h e r e  
w i l l  b e  s o m e t h i n g  d o i n g  i n  p r i c e - c u t t i n g ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  c o s t ;  s o  b e  o n  h a n d  w h e n  t h e  
d o o r s  a r e  o p e n e d  S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g  J a n u a r y  2 1 s t  a n d  g e t  t h e  c r e a m  o f  t h e  s a l e

A  S Q U A R E  D E A L  T O  A L L .

You Are the Judge; also the Jury as to Fit, 
WE HAVE THEM.

S o m e t h i n g  b r e w i n g ;  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  s o m e t h i n g  d o i n g . •#. * 
• •

• *

B. GOODMAN
“ T H E H  O M E  O F  G O O D  C L O T H E S ”

B U R L I N G T O N

7 \


